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Top MSC'ans
Rewarded ;;~t
Honors Day

~No

Corsage'
Is Word on
Pastor ·Hop

Bobble Parker and Robert Wll-

The
Student
Organization
awards gold keys to the outstand-

mg seniors as a symbol of Murray State's hla:hest honor to a
member or t.he graduating class.
u·easw·er

or

Athletic

Alpha Sigma Alpha.

the Physical Education

club. She Is also the vice-president or l.he Wells hall counciL
She is m ajoring In physical edu-

...

; Three Positions
\To Be Contested
In Runoff Voting

luwer fo1· this dance thlm they for·
Carl May J r., present assistant
merl;• have b~n and this should
editor ol The College News, hus
make it poSNible for more liludenls
caUon and minoring in biology.
been appointed editor-in-chief for
to attend," "''ayl<'ir continued. ''Ticthe J95o-5J school year. announce~
Robert W illiam Taylor, a native
kets c11n now be obtained at the
Pror. E. G. Schmidt, )ourualism dl ·
of B row nsville, Tenn., IS the
St11b\e or from members ot the 51'-1·
t·~ctor.
preslden~ of the Student Organident Council," he concluded.
zation. He was selected for "Who's
Star ted WUh Artie Sba.w
Mrs. Chuck Simona. the formtlr
The selection was made by ll CO!Or'l1111~ fOI"'" an All-C;.~mpu~ pWrn~·
Who Amonv Students ln Ameri- Bi11 Tay lor
<0 be held Mny 0 under tn•• ~~•uu·
Tony Pustor fint came Jntu prom\ B11rbara
Bigham
was
elected m ittee com posed or President Rlllph
can UnlverslWes and Colleges" for
.. Outs tan ding Sen,ior
~orship nf th~< Vcl.s' tJUO wNe lwnen~e as a member
of the Artie pre~ldent of the new;y form~Xl H. Woods, Prof. E. G. Schml~t. Dean
1948-49 and again ror the 1949IHUlilt..,<J at ~ dlll!ll'l' m•·~'lllllt uf ~nl
Shaw O!'Chestru. Shuw 11nd hl~' alum ruw chapter ot Alph11 Slgrn11 Matt Sparkman, Dr. Ella W,;>ihing.
SO school yeat.. H e Is chairman
,.Ji ccmpU!> St>Cifli C~unnliltt'l' l'.if.'ll't'U
1.\I'OUp in~ldental1y, appe!ll'ed on the Alpha lllrorlty when the chupt~ Prof. Harry Sparks, am;l Student
or U1e Social Com mittee, sports
JO.
Org Pr.;;~ident Bill T~>ylor
MSC cumpus during lbe tall semcs· filed its peti t ion on April 3.
ed itor of the Shield, and past
ter lor the first r:;~me bapd danca
Under t hll direction oC Mr.lll. Wll·
The editor-el~ct. who was recentThe pienic will be hCJtl ~~~ o!W ot
president of K lpa Pl. He Is a
of the current )· ~·ar.
'
rna Wilson Shurp, natlonu l p r·e~l ly ni:!med the "Ouistnnding MRn
tht• J't!l.f'Jlurly m~silo(lled wdnl fun~.:
chemistry major and a minor in
Lioll in which all MSC (']ubtl u1·e
Pastor's !nltlal effort came wHh .dtnt or Alphs SiJimu Alpha &or· Journalist" or MSC by Klpa Pi
journalism.
<l~ked to partlclpa\(', arcordlnrt to
the old "Commanders" under''Lhe ol'ity, the alumnae uftlclally or· will be a junior next !p1f, H<:l hu1
Other students receiving 11.wards
13ill T<~yiOI', chili..rmun uf lh~· Suclul
diJ'I!Ctlon ot Irvin Alli'OilSon and ganiztld 11nd lhey will soon J•eeeh•e bt-en on tile stat! ut the CoJl.-gO!
nt the honor's day pros1'am were
Crrmmittee.
tnis wus tollawed by assignment" the charter from the National Coun· New~> for one year. servjnll as re!las roilows:
iure editor and theD as ass.istlmt
F ln.and a l Backi ng
with Joe Venuti and Vincent Lopez. ell.
W ells hall " l deo.l Freshman" l?iunndal bucking r()j' tht;> picnic
editor.
Lopez was !h·b1. to give Pastor a
Othe r Offlcel'lli
Evelyn Darling.
will be taken cnre of by 1he Stuchance to dng, but It remained for
Other oUicers who were eledt!d
May w ill ""um e the edltors.bip
r
dent Orgllni-z<ltion. T;1ylor stntt..-1
Ve~eran 's
club "Outstanding
Artie Shaw to provide the •·eally at a ~ling imn'ledlntely following
\\la y t rather lha.n in SeptemAll studcnl~ ,f MSC are :nviiL1.1 U>
Veteran or 1950" --Oeorge Quincy
big chance. Shaw assigned Pastor to the busineu meeting of lht: college
ber lHicause or t he resirnaLi ~> n
.-.ttend thl' outing, ht' S!lid. •
Adams.
perform the vocal on his Bluebird' chapter of AS A were: M1·s, John
of t he present editor, Ann Crisp
TJ·an~poriAt!Hn to Kentucky lake
wb ieb Is dfe.. tl vr; u of llia l d;~.t_.. I!' ' '
recording or "lndjan Love Call." Nanuey (Dorothy Ne ll Smith),
Klpa Pi Journalism Club's "OulsiDle park will be pmvldPd for
and this disk, which was backed by vice-prl'~ident: Mr~. CordeHa Bur·
sland ing J OUI',Palists"-Ann Crisp.
M11y regulariy coacr!buu:.os "M'ly
L·vel'}'one by th<· Vet's club an<!. t>n"Begin the Beguine," soon sold over keen Henly, secretory -treusurer We Elucidate" to the editorml page
and Carl May.
1crt,.fnmc.nt as well o.~s pknty of
a million copies.·Altho~gh ~guine Mrs. Eucerre Allen t J ackle Robert· und In addition does cartoonl! for
DelWl Lamba Alpha membersfr<'e [ood will bt' I)I'OVided f,r llln"'was the more popular s1dc, !~ns rec- son) edltqr.
June Allen, Jean Leeth. Maunone
t hat pag~. The next year's editor ha.s
altending the _picnic, Eel Nord>~.
Mitchell, Joanne Wllson, Jo Ann Bobi.l ie Par ker
ognitlon ennbled P<ostor to organile
M;!l. Simon& is a \949
duate or taken l~ llou1·s or journalism at
Vet>. club pn:~idl·nl J'{•n•;tkd.
1
0
orchestra.
.
grn
Morris, MarJorie Wilson, Ann •~-_"_'_""'_'_'_"_''-s_·'-"-'"-'-----< his own
ll a..~ i\hde ftlany Ree<Jrds
MSC il.lld while she wu In sehoul Murray State.
ReJIOrt!l Gh•en
Comme
r
ce
Teac
h
e
r
s
Chlssom , Mary V!r&inl~ Meadows,
"'
May is majoring In political
During his career as 11 bandlead· here she ser.ved as r~illst rar v( ASA
Membel"!l of the Soci;ll C(•mmit:··~
From
W
est
K
e
ntuc
ky
Ch"'"''· Pot y.,.bmugh.
cr p 11 stor has been under contract for 3 year~. Mt•s. Stmons was tll•o scienl-e and history, and Is mlnorin~~;
• ,,.,·llyn
\vho ntl.cndcd th~;: mC0('11n~ w••rc a!·
Industrial Art's Club "OutstandAtte nd C onfe re nce
to' Bluebird, RCA Victor. Cosmo Junlor-Semot Prum Queen in l!)I!R. in journalism. Ho is president or
Ro gi\•(•n r"CJ)or!~ by n1t·mbet·11 o1
19 9
Kipn PI, journalism cliJb. und I~
Dr. Vernm1 Musselm!!n, chnil'man ACE. SAI. und Tri-BLtfl (lll th,•
und !s currently under contract to C~mpUII F a;,~~~. ~ ~h ~ • ~nd
Artist"- Joe MarColumbiu. Though ll.ffil!nted with member 0
• os
o n ~er · !he edlto1· or the We:;leyan Wtntlow. ol the Dcpurlmcmt of Buslnes~ Ed· plnns th<llle l•qtaniulthms ilo~'l m.1de
Alpha Sigma Alpha Awards Columbia r01. only a little mo~e. than can Unlversltws and College~. for Wesley f'oundation ncwspap01'.
ucotlon of 11w University of Kentu- for aU-campus p:~rlics to be hl!\(1
"Alpha G ir l" Mai'Y Julia M oore
The new editor-elect Is tr•om Elk· cky, w11~ t l1c prh1clpnl ~penkN' ut nu the dates lu>~l~:nerl tn lht!nt.
two years. the Pasto 1· uggregation 1949-SO.
and th e " F idelity Award" Bobbie
Morr av T e ant Is Give n
Clasa or l 9t!l
ton and hu~ work ed on tbe Todd an all-day conference of business
Aipha Si!(mp. Alphfl rh:mc~d the
hns been responsible for m:a~ly live
Par ker.
Sefond P la ce Rating
Mra. Na nnqy fh a gra d uate ln t he COUI\lY Standard, El~tOJl'f. cum- teachers held on hte MSC cnmpus elate lh;ot it had orkhmll)· HChN1P1·
million
retull
record
sales.
Vtvace club ''Outstanding SenAt~ G eorg etown T ourney
More thnq one ml!llon miles ot class or ID4il. She w~s vice- preside nt munity newspuper.
March 31.
cC: iis ail-camptls runctlnn. Thr d>lt•'
Ior Girl and Boy" - Elsie KesEfii' Norris of the Mmray debuting travel p\u11 many personal il];lpear- or U1e soro••HY tn Hl4V, s••nivr .:an~k}righ~~~Ph~~Dr. Mus~clmon spoke (!!\ "!m- was Ch<:m.!!ed fr"m Apt'il :Z.l ttJ Apt·ll
\:lnen and Lenard Barton. •
• m·
provement or Bu•h1ess Edu~tion 2r..
commerce Club ·'Outstanding t_pnm was given first place, itl indi· ances have brought Pastor in ~an dldate for carnival queen. ntld OUt·
vidi1~l ranking .and awarded a ,.tt'l'· t;lct with large numbers of ptoJ;\e standing Stnltll' Comtri~c ll'lt'id'en
In K€ntucky Hi~h Schools.."
Wr-e k-Erul J\ C li \' U\ ~
~en lor" Robert Green .
in 1949.
l)isoUSlled P•blems
ThtiS{' nttendlng tht' ml'<'ilnl! dill"Outstand ing ling I silver key during thi' Blue 1<nd aidoed his rlse in popularity.
Delta Alph a's
Paator. who is also a songwriter.
Mrs. Healy Ia a: 1947 lil'lldl.l!lte and
Griisi> Debate tournament held In
The purpose of this conference cussed the 4UC::<Uon of whether th('
Pledge" - Dick OIT.
wns to impmve protes.~ional atU- week·l'nd activitiet< should b" conTrl Sigma's "Girl Of The Year" Georgetown coHege, Georgetown. hus composed a number or jump in - a Campu" Favor ite ol 1946-47.
strumentab Including
•·Wigwam
March 24, and 25.
tudes or business tench<•rs and lo linuo•d. It w,.~ 1he I'Hndu~lrm nf lh<>
-Bobble sue Orr.
Mn. AUen is a 1946 graduate. of
and MSC aod a member Of Alpha Psi
discuss some of the problems which eroup that tht> new Jllan wa:< workSigma Alpha Iota's Awards Murray's first team was givt:.n Stomp," "Helen of Troy,"
confront them today.
1 in~ succes.srully In must in~lilllL"e.~.
~scholastic Award" Elsie
K es- second place ranking in the mt>et "Jungle Stomp.'' Ballads whieh Omega.
Silas Dea1'1 We ll, an OJriginal play
1
klnen and the "Improved Musi- to~ther with the team from North· came !rom the Pastor pen Include
President
Ralph
1-1
.
Woods
spoke
The Social. ComTnitte.~ will ml•l"t
The next meetlllil or lhv newly for radio written by Erl Sensing,
cianship Award" Hanna Plydat- western unlv~rslty. Each team won "Blossoms," "There·~ 11 Love Song organized chapter will be held Tues- was presented Sunday a(ternoon, on "The Value of Business Train- ag<:in on April ll <It 5 P- m. In lhl'
In 1he- Air," and Sunday in Savan·
kC\1Ch.
five deb>~tes and lost one.
day, Ap ri.l 18 in the home or Mrs. April 9 over station WNBS from ~ lng" nt a luncheon which was held St.ablP to dl!cide whether ;1 Sprin~
nah."
Speech Letters-Henry Hooper.
In the north diulng hall of the col- C<trnivnl will be nttPmpttod thi"
South Ca rolina Wins
Nath•r; or ConnecUt'ut
Simons. South 5t h l lnffit, Murray/
to 5:30. T his was the second in a
Nol(ln Shepha1·d, Otha Linton, and
leg~ call'tel·ia. The luncheon was Ytnr. and. i[ ""'· furthl.'r pl:ms ft1t'
The meet w;~s won by South D1r·
Pnstor WQII born in Middletow n.
serlem of half-hour. programs pre- attendL'<l by 45 per.;ons.
Wallace webb.
Highest Honor
the even~ will be m:;de o.~t th<1t
olina university, who won out ov~·r Conn. 34 years ago. His rather w~s
st:nted by the Mttrray St<lte Rndio
Award In Speech- Ed NOITiS.
Greer
Rcprellr
n
t.ati
ve
time.
Xavier of CincinnnH, Ohio. Ellch a New Englund cabinet milker and
Workshop.
Science Awards "Outstanding
Miss GQldrina Fisher, represent·
·
te;~m
had entered the rinuls with wa~ determined that his son should
S eW r BSI
The cast of the play lnaludOO: Bl\1
Senior Chem ist" - William Parr.
ative from the Gregg Publishing II
six wins and 'no defents. South CarF
r
a!
ern
j.ty
W
ilt!s
~~>
narrator,
Robert
Todd
as
Al·t Departments "Outstanding
tuvow 1n his loobteps. Tony did
Slh;s Deal. Bob Rader as lhP. Compnuy. spoke on ''The Simpliounfi was awal'ded a trophy ror leurln
woodwOI'king but from the
Student Of The Year" Olen
winning
the
meet:
day
he
got
a
saxophone,
at
the
age
Maunon
~
Mitc
he
ll
t
reshm{l
n
waa
s~runger,
Irving Gibon as Timothy fied Grejl'£l Shorllwnd." during the
' L. Bryant.
ilfternoon session of the aS~>embly.
This tournument Wfls a debate of 16, young Pastor knew 1hat mus- elected p r esident ot' Delta Lnm bdn; D~:al, M!.l.l'y Stites as Su.<u.~ Den!,
Sock and Buskin's "OutstRnd~
Panel discu~sl(lll!l 011 "Busines!>
contest
only,
wiih
ent!'le~
requi1·ed
!c
w
s
his
tint
love,
He
admired
Alpha,
women's
honorary
fraternlBob
P
ardieu
ns
the
radio
announcer,
tng Dramatics Student s'' - Fay
11
'l'e~<c:hcr
prepnrallon," and "The
tor both h.ftirrrlative and negutiv~· Jhnmy Dorsey's style of pl >~y and ty, ut a meel! ni held on Tut!sd'ly P eggy Ford as Mlz. Lucy, Spenf!c
Edwards and Sam Elliott.
High School Buslne~s Curriculum."
1
00fl
Dye, Bob Trevathan and ViviHn ByHome Economics club's "Out~ teams ur the sehoul~ purtlcl~o.llng. aimed to emulate Dorsey's musiclll evening, Apl'l\ 4.
were also held os a pnrt of the asThe
question
debated
was:
R":success.
Other
officers
elected
WPre
Ann
num.
J
ack:
Pea
k
e
wa11
announcer
~;tnndlng Studenh" Joy Wren
Dr. Ralpb H. Woods llas prom sembly.
solved: lhat the United Statl'ij J A year atte1· he learned lO play, Chissom. vlce-presldt:nt; Mflrjvric tor the program.
Ised a rneetitig or the chapel eomund Jean Cochran.
A
display
of
tlw lnit'St types of
T he production slorr consisted or
"Who's Who Amon g Students should nationalize all bas.lc non·:lf· Pastor· was a member of the ·'Com- Wilson, secretary: a nd Mary Vir·
mlliee In the near !ut.ure as a
Pat McCarthy, producer; Murlhfl office mnehines w:~s :~11!0 p resent· l'esult o! a pet!Uon lJea1·ing OVCI'
In American Universities and Col- ricullural industri!i's. Entr!t'!s were munders" under Irvin Aaronson. Af- ginia Meadows. treasurer.
They will be forma lly ln~all"'<i Dell Brown. assistan t producer and
leGes for 1949- 50" - Gene K elly, [ron'! 27 colleges, r~prcsenting 13 ter three years he opened his own
200 signatures which a.sked Umt
ni~ht club In Hartford, Conn., and In a MaY service at the home of F aye Ed wards and Olen Bryant.
Mary Stites, Norma Picknrd, Ed st 10 tes.
the future cha]>el programs he
1\ISC First TeMn Wlnll 5
ft-atured his own orchestra.
their facUlty ~ponsor. Dr. Elln R.~ sou11d effects. Original muslc for
more in keeping with the maturNorris, Anne Lowry, Jlln James,
Ity level of eollege students.
Tommy Gooch, William c. TayMurray's firsi team, debating for
'Pa~;tor has recorded several nat· Weihl ng.
1 the program was composed and con·
l or, William Parr, J ohn Wiggs, the afHrmat.ive throughout
tbP. lonally known hits tor Columbi>t
Retiring otficers are Helen She!- dueled by Mickey Riggio.
Doctor Woods will P1'e&en~ the
petition to the committee and ask
Robert William Taylor, Mary J. meet defeated Butler univers.ity, records in the past seYera\ years. ton. president: Jonnne Thompson.
ProfeRSor Charles StampS Is facMoo re, Sarah Outland, and Ann Missi.ssfppi State, Detroit lns\Jtute They Include: "Red Slfk Stocking~;· vice-president: Sara Lester, secre- ulty adv isor for
them t.o decide whether the pi'Othe workshop
grams have been adequate or wheCrisp.
of Technology, Qeorgetown, and' "Gonna c.~t A; G~l ," and .. A You're tary; and Nnncy Cosby, trensurer . series.
ther the petition has :tame ba..<ds.
Worcester. Their only Joss was to Adorable. H1s 11r~t retord to sell
SrARK
~S~S=P=E=A=K=Sc=A=T~R=ACC
NQUET Illinois university.
The members or the chapel
Ed Norris, Jr., a senlOT from
ove1· 1.000.000 cop1es was "Gon.'l/1
o•' FULTON RO UNDBALL TEAJ\l
Get A GnL"
Guthrie, and Clnra Jnne Miller, 1~ commlttee an!: Dean William G.
Murray's second team, deballni
Adele Castle, who has been a
senior fl'om Mm·ruy, h;1ve been Nash. Mr. E. B. Howton. PI'Ofessor
PI'Of. HillTY N. S~rks of lhe ed · for the negative, defeatid Wo1bash, .s!nge1· since her eleventh birthday
&eieCtL'ti to repJ'Csent Mun·ay Sta<e Price Doyle, Dean Matt Sparkman
ucntion department or Murray and lost to Ken', State. TenneSSilc is featured vocalist with the Pastr..r
colll:ge at the third 11nnunl m('eting &nd Bill Taylor, the only student
Stut.e college, spoke to th~ Sou~h Polytechnic Institute. South Dakota aggregation.
or the Stnte Chamber of Cmnmerce on the committee.
Fulton, {Tennessee) nnd Fulton, SlDte, South Carolina, and EvonsThe cbap.e\ committee hns met
at the Brown hotel. Lom;vllle on
tKentucky) Hi~h school basketball vllle.
April 20, aCCOI'din~ to PreHidcnt only one time this year. The purtl'nms ut a banquet held a1 the Ful·
In addition to Norris's first place
pose o.f this meeting was to disThe following ata tement concerning the finances of th e Student Org· Rnlph H. Wo(K!s.
ton High sch(.ml on Murch 31.
ranking. Murray's Nolan Shepherd
These student~ ulong witt, rep- cuss action to be taken towal'd
antzaUon ns of J anuary 30, 1950 was submit ted to the editor or thil! pap111
Mr. Sp.•u·ks chose "What's in a ti~d for fourth place runklng ln inby Lewis Wallis, treasurer of the St udent O rg.
resentatiVCN f1·om seven otlwr col· Lwo boys coneemlnB" excess chapel
Name," fiR the topie for his speech. dividual rating.
S '11JDENT ORGANIZATION
leges ln Kentucky wil l partioip~l.e ctits.
CASH PROOF
------~------------------in 11 Pflnel discu~~i'm with lclldin,q
J a nuary 30, 1950
bus\n('S!S men from the commonBank S tatement Balnnce, J an. 28, 1950 ·----~-·-~-------~-----·- $ 344.51 wealth.
Les!!
Outstanding
Chilck
No.
206
•..
-----·-··--·~---·~--~---··
1.00
TM sen!on ls tn· be unreh('tlrse<:l
All applicatiCins for the annual
but will Qcal with the U. S. ceo·
Murray State Alumni association
Bank Balance ----·~·······--~--~-·-··~---·~--~----~----~---~--343.31 nomic structure <111d with oppQrmust be turned in to
tunilie~ in the Cield or bu~ncss for
0. Wrather. secretary
Bishop J. Waskom Pickett. re~l~
$ 51.84
college graduates.
,
Alumni association by April Cashbook Balance. Sept. 15, 11147
Murray Stale's 1949- '50
2927.25
2675.4 1
The student! !rom Murray as wo:ll dent bishop o! the Deihl area of
Add Deposits ........ , ••
12. according to Mr. Wrather.
squad will be honored wit.h a bQfla.s from ·Other collfi;Cll nn· to be
The final judging will tak:e place
guests of the K('ntucky Chamber
quet April 10 at 6 p. m. ln. the
May \9 when two gradt]ating Less Disbursements:
General Expenses --~--·----------··· ··-~--~~-· -~ 2025.67
or Commerce Ht !hi~ meeting. T!w
school
students,
a
bor
and
a
college cafeteria.
152.88
Social Committee •••••••• ~~----·---· .. , .• ~---
invitation was extended by Mr J.
will be chosen to receive the
100.00
A. B. Austin, local business man
Note Payable !Delta Alphal ••••• ~--~-----·····.·-
2576.23 Steph+>n Watkins.• president nf the
~<~~ho~hio"
which
ure
va
ued
at
300.00
n od fo 1mer faculty member at
Lonn to Student Center-. •.......••. ·~· ----------;c;:-:;l stale chamber.
Murray Sl.ate, will be the prin348.71
These two young )>eoplc w('re
annual
scholarships
are
cipal speaker or the evening. Mr.
cho~;en from a list :;u~~.~tcd by
to any graduating high school
Austin has been a staunch backer
members or the snci11\ scient(' h·
1.75
or the college and Is lhe author
1''"''"'' in the First District Educa~
C~;!lty. President Woods Sllid.
tional area o.r to any student of a
~"
of Lhe lyrics to the Alma Matel'.
2.94
5.1J
high school which employs a Mur-~"CCC I S PARK S, ROBINS ON VI SIT
The college Quartet will furState graduate on its fac ulty.
n ish lhe entertainm ent In the
$ 343.51 HOPK INS VlLLE IIIG II SfiiOOL
Cash Bn l anc~. Jun. 30, 1900
Ch'""''"·· leadership. scholarship,
---Pror. Ha!Ty N. Sparks, ol th(• ed!01m of ''bat'ber shop" quaJtet
and capacity to make good in colucrttlon deportment. nnd Mr. John ,
num bers. The quartet has aplege are the racton considered by
BALANC E SHEET
Robinson, pl'lncipnl nr 1hl' 1'1·nin!ng:
peared at a number of dinners 1
the scholarship committee, whiCh
Januury 30. 1950
.school.
wen~
in
Hopkin~~vll\e,
an d soclo.ls and ha.s gone over
bases its cho!ce upon recommenda- Asseta
Ap1·i! 3·4 to siudy wlm the revle·;,.
well.
..•... -~- ----------·· ---· --- --~----~--. --- --- -~ - - · $ ~~:~~ in~ committee on an t>V11h1atitm
tlons made by high school princi- Cash
Over one hundred pe r sons have
pals, superintendents, and alumni Accounts Rece!vnble ' Lolln to Student Center) .. ~-~--~- __ --:-::-7: I which was 01ade previously by the
been Invited tor the cage least.
terlchers of each candid:rte.
Radio sports casters, sports writ543 .51 high schonl there.
Total Assets ..
Thl~ work Js carrie-d on under the
ers. athletic committee members,
R~b tr t
A. (''l•'a.ts"J
f~~:~
~~:~p;!'~'!s•ons
who Rl'e Interested in ap- Lia bilit ies an d Caplin\
tor these scho l ~~:rsl\ips m ay Lialtillti e!l
~---- __ _
and guests of the squad will be MSC P'!ld ual e in 1936, wh o ts
none dh·t~ctlon of Soufheorn As.s•lciatlon or
Collegt-s and Seconrl:ti'Y Schools. Bishop J . \V. Pic kelt
applict>~tion blanks from MJ.".
on hand to pn.y Mnal tl'ibute to nin r ror Co u j!re~ (llousc or
rescnb ll vu).
Wnlther'a oCllce, Wra ther stated.
Cap,Hal
... In (.'h a pel ,.\prll t2
$ 543.5 1 Professor Sp<.~rks s1ud.
t.he boopsters ot '49-'~0.

so

F inuncinllv
Backs F unctioti
Taylor Stutes

Nanney, H ealy
Allen Elected
Other Officers

-

\

'

PREXEY Cat~ I May To Be F:ditoi~ ALL-MSC PICNIC
SET FOR MAY 6
SIGMA or ~so ~ 51 c0 n
N
~;:,' ::~:;'::::.~:~;'~,~~. ::n·~; ALUMNAE CHAPTER
- ·
ege ews BY VETS' CLUB

aSsociation,

treasurer of Tri-Beta., and a member or

- - - · - - - - - - - - - - -0 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

~~~~:;~:::::~n~~u~~:~~~:dc ~ae~~.~ SIMONS IS
.h:T~~;,.;~;·:~·.h~·:,.~:,~,~~:·.~:· oF ALPHA

Miss Parker Is Pl't!Sident of the

Women's

Number 7

--·---~-,.----~---~--,-

Dye, T~ylor :Vie for S.O. Presidency

bo:( !or 1949-50 at the annual
H Qnor's day he ld In chapel, April
5.
~'

"Published at the South's M ost B eautiful Cam pus"
~~-~~----------------~--~~Volume 24
Murray, Kentucky Monda:v., ,1\.pri\10, J 950

"1'he Tony Pastor dance. which is
to be he-ld here Thui'Sday, April 20,
wlll btl ''" Informal. no-cors!fge :;-f..
tnil·," Bill Taylo1·, Student 01'.8 p!'e~
ident, hils announced.
''I have conlHcted P11stor at the .
Hotel New Yorker in New York 1
City. where he is currently playing
a thrcl! week engage:nem, u·nd re -

llam Taylor were presented as
the outstanding senior girl ttnd

OLLEGE NEWS

•

U. K. PROF SPEAKS
AT BUSINESS · MEET

!~t~l:~~~~!~ial

NOfRRIS1WINS KEY
ATt DEBATE MEET

t

1

ai Play

By Erl Sensing
Aired Over WNBS

IMitchell Elected
A N
p
Of DL A

"J ent

I

Woods Promises
I Ch
IC
.
ape ommJttee
W"ll Meet

s

•

'

•••
Norris, Miller
To Represent MSC
AtC of CMeet

I

Alumni Awards
Application Due
April 12-Wrather

MSC BASKETBALL BANQUET
SETFORMONDAY,APRIL 10

Student Org Releases
Financial Statement

*'

cageiiP~~i"i'Eiiiiiii

i\

I

:

Li brarian s Group
Nom ina tes Bai lev

For '5 0-52 Sec,"etary
Mr Joe H. 8;1iley, MSC librmia.n,
~·en requested ttl place his
n(\nlf.' un the ballot as a candithote
for secretary of the Teachers
Training Olvi!<ion American As;;ocwtion of College and Rerel'(!nce
l~ibmriflns.
by the nominaUng
commlltee for officers or the gruup.
The elected so>eretary will serve
il l.wo yenr term 11nd then autornatICtllly bec()mc }lresident of tbe or~unb:ation th following year.
Votes will be counted Ot the summ,;or mcetin~ or the American LibrM·y A~l:iuUon tn be held lu
Clcvehmd. Ohio. in July tD50.
hu.~

CHAPEL SPEAKER APRIL 12
WILL BE METHODIST BISHOP

I

•

Sp!'nce Dye and Bill C . TaylOl•
will be candidates for the pr~ ~
tdency or the Sludent Otganiiallon In the run-o!f election to
be held this TUesday, April II, tn
the basement or the Library.
Taylor recillved 240 of the votes
cast, a simple maJOJ·tty. bnd D.Yc
received 232 votes. The third .cs.ndidnt.e. Jim James received :lOti
votes for the orrice. A run-of!
election I~ necei>Snry because ndna
of t.he ca.ndldutes received a matol'lty ot the votea cll.6t. Bill T a y·
lor. llrese.nt Student Organlzath:tn
pro.>sldem stated.
A run~of! election wut also bo
held this Tue!iday for the of flees or vlre-twesldenl and secretary of the Student Organlza.~
Lion. The vtce-}JresldenUal runoff Is bet.ween all three candidates who petitioned for the offlee: Bob M. Boyd. who rect'ived
293 votes; Da.\·ld Dunn, who received 185 \'Ote-'f: and Bob 0.
Boyd, who also received 185 vote!!.
La wso n Ge ls 229
The run-of! e~ct!on for the ofnee or Student OrganiZation
M.>crl'tnJ·y will be between Reva
Lawson, who received 229 vote s
in the elet·tlon, and Joanne
1'homp.~on.
who got 151 .•r otes.
Other candidates for secretary
wet·c: Charlotte Ford "'ith 128
votes and Norma o~vidson Wlth
149 votes.
BOb Rutherford defeated E 31'1
SwcRringPn for the office of S . 0 .
ll'eRSU!'f'1' with 376 VOlt'S tO 2'7 5.
Vll'glnta BP!Tf and Andy MUI'I'('fl were l'iected senior repreSl'ntntlvcs to the Student Qrga.nlzatlon with 95 and 92 votes reIIPrcth•rly. Martita Dell Bl'O'>""D,
the other candlda.te ror the orfice,
recPlved 66 votes.
" T on y'' an d " Bird DoJ'' E leeled
Blllie Jpan ·--rony" Tbomp56n
and Leemon Owen "Bird Dog''
Miller were elected junior represt-ntutives to Studvnt OrganiZation with 60 and 94 votes 1-espectlvely. Other candidates r01·
the office were: Earl Beatl', 19
voWs: Bob Reld. 46 votes: Jane
Shelby, 49 votes; and Carolyn
Oraves. 38 votes.
Newl) elected sophumore repn,~
H-ntut!vr•s 10 1he Stud<mt 01'g art.•
Bill St1·angl• and Hazel Prnther.
S\t11n.l\'~' r.-c::clvct! lf)2 tJ! thtl votro~
f:'<l!il nnd M1~~ Pmthcr 79.
DUlN' cnndidales for sophomore
rcpresentnt.lve we1·e~ Klll'l Hus~ung, 72 votes; James Syers, 65
voles; Bob Wheeler, 49 votes; e.nd
BeWe Binkley, 49 votes.

the Methodist Church In India,
will speak on new Lrends In India under sci! government. aDd
lhe pollltloo or the Christian
):!l'OUP In their national life, in
cha]>el \V{'dnesday, April 12.
Bishop Pickett Is one of tht'
betler known lenders of the
Christian community in India. He
has been In the sub-continent
slnt'l' 1910 wh~ he fh·st arrived
a.<; a young missionary or the
Methodist chw·ch.
In h!s early ,vears !n I ndia
Pickett gllilled a wldf' reputation
os nn evangeJlst. nn ol'ganlzer or
Ch!'lstlan groups, and a buUde1·
or Chl'istiall churches ainong the
''untouchables•· - those east ou t
by Hlt)du soctety and asRlgned to
the most lowl,v forms of personal
service.
Bishop Pickett ls a native of
Texn!l, lJut was educated In K en tucky 1U Asbury college where he
received hU A. B., A. M .• and D .
D. de~nes,

•
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Murray. Kentucky. ll is published
bi-weck.ty durin&: the sehool year
by the Deportment of Jo\tmnlism
of the College, under the d ire'Ctlon .
CJf E. G. Schmidt.

Max B. Hurt, class or '27, was the
principal speaker Friday afternoon,
Ten Years AJ"o
Feb. 24, at a tree planting at KirkSherltr ha Fox, of C•llo•••:• •<Y High schooL THe progrnm was
in b0110r of the 35 members or the
county, posted notictll wan1ing
Woodmen of the World who were
dog owners to keep their dogs
servi~ during World War II,
c9lle.ge Pl'Opf!rty llS they had
come a nuiSance to students '"''!~'"'"Camp 170, Kirksey. Mr. Hurt
national treasuret· of lhe W.O.W.
faculty.
address is W.O.W. building,
• • •

•
Oy Carl May

-~---

La&t week I: ac~ntaliy received a letter addte&sed. to one
"l'hei'Obred Smoe," who is a student at. th~$ ~1¥: Cypress Garden Qr '"'-t).owle.dge. How I happened to l'ecclve the letter I'll
never know, but I unwittingly
read lt. and ro.und the cQnt.ents
to be prebJ.Y g~. It seen;ts the
f!l,llstJe was fl'om the boy's aunt
and was written In answer to a
1·ecent. note or his.
•·oear Smoe, Your Uncle Fud
·"--and I were sw·prlsed to hear
EnterC!d as Second Class Matter at the Post Ot'tk.e ill Murray, Ky.
from you since you have never
.SUBSCiUP'llON: All subscr:pUons are handled throu.lllh the business written us before. We are sorry
c!flce of the collere. Each ltudent, on registration, becomes a .sub3criber to hear that you are broke and
need ten dollars desperately.
to the ColleJe Newa. .Raile;_:$:1.:00;_:P:':'~e=m:':"'=':·
" We're happy that. your a:rades
Represented for Nalloni\1 AdverU:.itLg by
were so aood last semester. Aft.er
NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE INC.
all it isn't eve1-yone who makes
420 MadJson Ave., New York 17, N. Y.
a straight 'E' standing. Tha t
stands fol' ·excellent' you say? It
S T A F F
was kJnd or the Dea.n to call you
in ror a special talk; after all, it.
is a large school, and ;you ne
ANN CBI$P
GERALD MERRELL
one ot so many. It's really nice
Editor
Advertising Manaj'er
that be is taklng such an inte·est ln you.

I

Member o! the Kentucky Press
Associ!.dion, the National Editorial
Associlltior.. tl)e Kentuckr lntercoll.eglule Press Assotilllipn and the
West Kentucky Press ,AssociuUon.

.-

Spring football pracliee
with 19 lettermen among the
candidates reporting !ot· duty.

...-z~

• "'

#P

•

~?-/

•

,.

thm$' th~tt cun be don • is fair. Student thinking ni 1\Jurra.v
~tate need..$ ~o .. be y~orl.e,nte9. tQ;..the idea that "'neither giy.
mg- nor l'ecetvtn~r ard" 18 a' de3-intble thing.
An hOUttl' .->yeo~~tem at :Murray State is not an impra.ctieable idea. Howen1·, it must be recognized that it would
take time io build the attitude-3 ·s o necessary for a WOHKING HONOR SYSTEM. It would not be perfect overnight
nor ~hould !lnyonc expect it to be. However imperfect such
a beginu.-, g might be, the long run prospect of eliminating
the cries of "The test was 'out' " outweighs it.

·-·d

I

MSC ThesJlian Sam Elliott
Being tScorne(! By Press'
Cy CIU'I Ma}'

"Hey, wht>n ~re rou dudes gonno. writ~ somi!!'th!ng p.bout me in
your newspu.per," l'Ol\l'Nl Sam ElHott as 11.e sLo1·med into t.he College News office w11ving the latest
Issue uf the pel'lodlcul «hove hi ~
head .
''I've been reading you.r doggone papet· 1\IJ year," snHfed Sam
Indignantly as he gazed around
him at. the staff members who
had cov.•ered behind their t ypewl·iters when he entered. ''And
not once have you birds written
an article about me," he continued, polntlna an accusing linger and stamPiP£" his foot on the
!1001'.

"You've printed features on
John Hess, and Lee .Shannon, and
YOu've even mentioned Old Linda,
but 1 can't get any recognition
!r.om even your society column!
I'm li.U1't!"
';Oee, sam, I guess we just overlooked you," we ventured timidly
as we peeked ove1· Lhe top of our
typewriter. "What have you done
rhat we could write abOut?"
Sam paused l:eflectt.vely, ''Well,
let's see." he Jnurmured, ''I've appeared in several lOcal s.tage prbductlons. I l.hlnk that alone
should entitle me to a story, and
I really n.eed t.he publlcit.)' , being
& thespian."
"Leave yQur political view& out
of this,'' we ~alcl to a re.Prlmanding t.one as we frown~d ~t our
vJsH.or.
"Besides that," Sam continued.
ignoring my comment, ''J'm &Oi.ng

Communion Service

To Be Held Easter
By Methodi~t Church
A Holy Communion servJce. will
be held at the First Me.t hOdist
Church !1·om 7 to 8 a. m. on Easter sunday, APl'll 9, accol'ding r.o
Mrs. J. ,E. cross, WesJ~:~y F.ounda..tlon director.
The regular SvndE\.Y m.omlng
c.hurah aeJ•vice wlll be conducted
by the Rev. George Bell, local
pastor. Special music will be pre.'!tnted at lJlat tlme by Roy Hines, choir director. and Jea.n Muel·
ler, organil;t..

to get a summer stock job !"
"At the yards in Chicago?" we
inquired e~c;Jtedly, becoming more
impressed wlth each word our
v~~ltor spoke.
"Shucks,'' continued Sam, "You
;;,bould write about m~. I'm a colorful oharactet. I've been weQ.ring this red ueck.tle fo1· th.ree
weeks just t.o Impress that fact on
you.''
;'We'd Hke to Wl'ite about you
Sam, but you're the third publli:lty seeker whQ has been in today," we said, beginning to feel
slightly annoyed at all the interruptions.
•· A!ter all I may graduate one
of these days,'' sam exploded as
we turned him toward ttle doorway and gave him a ;n!a'hty
5hove. "U you don't write abovt
me soon YOU may miss your
cHance,'' he C()Dtint,~ed a.s .he disappeared through the doorway.
.FJis volce gn:uh,w.UY became
!atnter a.s he co;ntinued his wild
night down the hallw&.)', and V:e.
breathed with a sense a.! relief
as we returned to our work o,cc
again. surely there WO\Ild be ""m
more intqnuptions now.
''Pardon me," came a. pollte
voice from the doorway . ''I'm
Gene Kelly. the radio an~ouncer,
and I'd like to kuow when' ;vou're
going to !pnt my- name In your
P11·JlCl'?" .
Grabbing our hat we dashed
llUldly for the back door. Enough
was enough. This was where we
came in!

R B d -C r OSS D n ·ve
N ets .;~290- T at•[or
The campus fied Cross dl'ive
has netred a total or $290 as the
College News goes to press. according to Bill c. Taylor, chJLirman o! the drive.
comributions are st.i\l <:omlng
in according to Taylor, and most
or the clubs on the campus .hn.1•e
not rf'ported as yet.
The faculty and stat! members
were cAnvassed during the o!!lclal
dat.es of the drive. Ma.rch 23-31 ,
Taylor stated.

----What Other Colleges
Are Doing and Saying

"'iour Uncle Fud was interested
A missing man was recently
to hear about t;tJ.ose reStaurants .found sleeping in an empty clau
on the campus t.hat do such a rOQm on the University of Houston,
&ood business. He's decided to T.exas campus. Upon being awakentum the old cowb&l'l\ Into a 1·e~ (ltd he stated U.at he had slept there
tuarant and nilht club . .So far all ni£"bt. Which occurence just
he ha,sn't had any customers ex- serves to runind us once a1aln or
cept the cow~. but he's stU! bo' - 1ohe n..d tor a good, loud bell srslng.
t~m to a nnounce the end of class
"Fud and I decid~ that ten periods.
dollars was too much money fOI
•
•
•
The Memphis State colleJe newsa youns boy like you to have at
one time so we are sending you paper, The Tiger Rag, offers a serfl sllghtly smllller amount. You'll ies of suggestions for its .rellders
find the 75 cents enclosed. I hope on "How to Be a Great Lover." For
:rou won't throw It way OQ those example: "Always perform any
wlld, college girls. Spend it on gesture (holding her hund, eye ga.tLha\ nice girl. Bessie, that you ing, embracing, kissing or wht\t
told u~ nboul;: The one with a have you) eilher 30 second,s belor~
figure like an hour glass, or she expects Jt or 30 seconds alter.
was It ~ grandfat}ler's clock?
1 Keep her confused.
"Phy the extr.. mes Elt!ler b~
"All &he news we've been
.bea.rinr abou\ 'flying disks' overwhelmingly tender or 100 per.bu pt Y.o.ar Un c i~ Fud >all ex- eeqt heel. Don't steal someone
clt'e d. He sald h e could i'eally else•s style ____ 'Come to the Casuse ope, ~- be believes a l ly- balt' __ __ ctc. Ori):inallly and versai l\&' tractor \'I'O,u.ld be e.ven bet - tility are the: earmurks of an expert Action speaks louder than
ter .
words."
· e fl'1vver
•
•
•
r u was pa1n tl ng th
the oth et· d ay wlth one ll f t.h ose
The co-eds at Southeast Missouri
paint ..SPI'aY -Q'uns and old Bessie State colle1e ot Cape Girardeau,
got too close. We rww own the are reported to be somewhat bitter
only green cow. in Western Ken- about a no·co.rsage rulinJ for dances
t.ucky. The county agent saw her held on the campus. Il seem~ the
today and has sJgned th.e pledge. girls would llke to receive flowers
" All the animals on the farm once in a while. Well ~tnowin£" the
are well except your Uncle F'Ud's financial siatv.s of mo~~ colleJe boys
prize DUl'Oc Jersey ~og, Vilhelm,
.
.
.
who's kinda porely. 'f'ud bought we beheve the1r only hope 1s to
1!', polka dot ablrt the other day
and it scared the pore animal. He
k"P' ...lng •pot• In fi•ont of "''
eyes even when Fud alu't around.
"F'ud sends his bes~ regards to

. ~an~ ~;ehool.!; have met the challenge of cheating by
mstJtubng a.n hono1· system. Under this, students an~
tre~t.ed ·3.S honor.ahl.e being~; nnd the students in hlrn place
a h1gh value upon this privilege and do thei1· own policing.
The cheattH· c.nrmot -sur\'ive the scorn when his acts are
made public.
'
.Without am honor Rystcm ,the prevailing idea is that n:ny

secretary or the Alumni
is an ln~b:ucto.r in the
and literature departMurray State.
Reba Miller, class O! '26, Js
at Tilghman Hi&h school,

'
I'

.,

Harry Hale, J.r, {Martha
Houston), class oi '48, is teaching
commerce ot Marion Ht.gb school,
Marian.

• • •

By carl i\'lar
Don·t look now, Fred Worln-",
but there Is a new glee dull on
the vocal borh:on and Its dlrecto!'
is none other than Dick Rorer of
A group of teachers from Calla- Murray State.
wQ.y Count.r and adjoining ~ounties
This group, which is known a:t
attended an open·hous~ which WOIS "Pick Royer's Glee club." was orheld m the Fmc Arts buildmg ,garu~d on the campus during the
Mmch 30 i11 conjuncUon w~th the fall semester, and amce that time
art d1splay. "The Arts of Pasadena," 1\ ha.s mad~ 11 numb,cr or appea1·accord.ina: to Mrs. D. G. Ftnnegan. ,ancEs 1n Murray and surroundinlf
Mu;.s Re~ina ~mer. Mn;. Joe Bai-! communities.
ley, and Miss Lillian Hollowell !lel'The clUb. which is .compo~Sf!d {l'b

I

• •

•

•

$595

..

•

Cager J'ohnny Reagan set a new
.four year scoring record tor Murinstall window boxes in the girl's ray State with a total ot 973 points
dorms and r aise t heir own flowers. tor his collegiate career.
•
•
•
•
One YeiiJ' Aro
Quote from the College Heights
St udents we re expected to be
Heruld at W estern: ''The departmeD.t is very glad to have Us head conspicuous by t heir absence at
back." No, the guillotine .hasn't classea on the morning utter the
been at wo rk on the hllltop, It J ohnny Long concert and dance.
• •
seems the students ol. the music
Coach Fred Faurot predJcted a
deparlment arc merely welcoming
bUck their pr.of after a week's ab- strong team for the 1949 Thorobreds.
seBce. Well, Ia de Aa!
•
•
•
•
More th(l;n 2.000 h!gh school senThe college museum at Southe11st
liars representing 69 schools :from
Jl.ll ssouri State ooll~ge recently acquil'ed a fossil which is approx.i- four ~tales thronged the MSC cammately 2!10 million years old. Any PU9 on High School Senior Day.
•
facetious Comparisons ot this milThe
Murray
debate team tied for
seum piece with the Older members
or the faculty by t he members ot second plate honors in the Blue
the .student bodY \vm be ignored Grass Debbte tournament held at
Georgetown collegq.
ac«Jrdlng to reports.
• •
•
•
•
Dr. A. P. WlJS(ln of CAdiz. Ky.,
An editorial in the Eastern Rrogreu ot Eastern Kentucky State, ,sppke on the Amerlc.lll'l poet Vachel
voices the opinion that many of the Lindsay be'forc a lprge group in
Ch<!pel.
persons in ·that school's chapel aud•
•
ience are ladling in manners. Jl
, d
'La !es In Retirement" was preseems they tal k, la»ah, punch and
...,
'tickle their neighbors,
.kick the sented in the college audJtorium
backl of seats, and pop thei,r chew- by Alpha Psi
• Omega.
•
•
inJ gum. They au the noisy on~s.
Bill Taylor and Buddy Hewitt,
The olhers sleep, sl\ldt', or write 1 candidutes tor the orrice at presil~1.el'l. Th_ere ~ even a f~w who, dent of the Student Organiz.ntion,
hsten, Whicll brmgs .to ~d the beaded a list of 10 candidates !or
Idea for 11 debllte top1c whJeh w:~s Student Org pasitio s
suigeslad by an :indignant ~h•
• n;
man, to wit, "WJU the eha,....l speak~
r"Three Men On A Horse'' was
er fe.Jlince tile .sleepi!lg Pill ?"
chosen by Sock and Buskin
~pring presentatlo11.

.I

• •

•

•

See This Low Heel Buby Doll I n Blue Leather,

..

Grey Suede.
Sizes 4 1-2 t.o 8 1-2
B lack and

AA ·H

UTTLETON'S

•

•

• •

•

0::

THE ST UDENT ORG OF MI,JRRAY
STATE COLLEGE
PRESE NTS

•

I

Conducts Glee

T.e acAers Atte1•d
Open-House, Display
In Art Department

•

SeverAl phonograph recordings
by Bill Shelton, former MSC student, and his orchestra were rc.lcascd
by Universal recording company.

Actor D,Ick Royer
' .N.ow

"o" ""'· You• Aunt M . . .,. ..

<Emma Sue

ray State.
James A. Spencer, class uC '49, is
•
principal o! t.he junior high school
'•
at Vandulia, m.
Ml.5.s Ida Lorene V·inson, class of
'49, Is leaching ot Puryear, Tenn.
Miss Talese Whiteside, class at
'4£>, Is stellOit'&phe,r in the o!fice of
Mr. Q. A. Adarns, who is chlc.f of .• L;
VA 1/:\tidan<:e !o1· this di~trict.
William E. Wilson, class of '49, is
teachlnf< :~t Steele High School,
Steele, Mo.
Mrs. DJl( Winsttm lMary Louise
Nicely), class a! '49, is sccreta1·y to
Mr. Callus 0. Johnson, area education co-ordinator at Murray Statc,
and to Prot. H . L. Oakley, head of
tbc industrial arts department.
H. B!lrtOn Fiser, class of '41 is
superintendent ot Christian county
schools. His address is Hopkins-

Robert Shanklln delivered an address before t)Jc members o! the
That p~ychllltTlst e ouldn '~ do an}·thtnr for our plichln.r staff tiul /IC Todd County clvb at a
dinner-meeting ot the group.
did l'ive liS some r ood 1urt eat.ionsJ

Xour roommate wrote add told
m e how &'OOd they were.

tion::~.

•

Hut~on

class of '42 and :t'ormer

Anne Lowry was elected preside(lt ot Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority.

!!ald.
" l't 's strange tbat you don't
r eme:mber those co.okles I 11oe11t.

Too o!ten these days w.e hear 'l:he complaint "The test
wa.s 'out. ' "
Instructors, knowing that hQnesty of the majority is
penalized when some &.udenb get copies of tests befOL·e
examination time, take rettsonabte precautions, but if they
knew of the lengths to wbich some students go to in ordel'
to obtain tests, they would take extraordinary pl·ecau-

•

Neb.
Dan C.

.•

ville.
Mrs.

" Your Uncle 1-' ud and 1 are
happ,11 that you're doing- so
we.Jt in aJ1 yoUr science cour~
-bJology, ba cterioloi' Y, and
campuliOIOiY, 1 belie" e '1 0U

The Teat Wa• "Out"

•

ed the pre.sence ot a ''ci.ty dump"
which was located d.irecUy
the street !rom the Carr
bulldlng.

'//

.

June Allen -------------------·-------- --------- ---- --- - Society Editor
Tommy Gooch, Carl May, Jr.~- - ..... ---- -------- ----------- -- ,Sta.ft Artists
Features Special ,Assignmcn!,s ----- Ed Crotser, John Hess, Frank Lowe,
Jackie Lee, ;Jackie Sbarbor®gh, W. E. Scharfenberg, Bill Taylor
Ch11tles L11rimer, Gwyn Rob1~on
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A Colle.!~ News editorial
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MSC, Class of 19--

CJ~b

I

I

Royer's dla1o~'-'" ~s an important
~actor in the success ol _the club. r.s
Jt more or less holds tl'le show ,ogethu. When questioned as to his
'future plans, he states that he Jnltnds lo continue with ·his glee
club until he graduates from col~
lege, at which time he intends !o
go into some phase of show busineS!l.
• Royer, who is a junior. has ap·
pearetJ iJ-1 a number ~! stage pro~uetions on the campus including.

,.

Mas.oo , Terhune
Present Recital
The third faculty recital of the
year was pre$ented by Pror. Neale
Mason, cellist, and Prof. Russell
Terhune, pianist, in the r~l.tal
hall or the Fine Arts llmldmg
TUesday, April 4.
The recital was drawn [rom the
repertoire o! music written fOI'
the violoncello and plano anj:l
consisted of three sonatas for the
piano aod J;ello.
These sonatas were the Bach
Sonata, No. 2. In D maJor, orlginally composed for the vloltt da
gamba and clavier; the Wagnaar
Sonatina, a modern piece com-

I
l

TONY PASTOR
And his Orche.stra

In

A

Dance

and Conc.ert

April 20

Sale ln Stable and F1·om Any l:>tutlcut
Org. Mcm<Jcr
Concert & Danct! $1.50
Adyancc Sale
Concel't only .75

Tickets on

.,

~~"'i"d~ln~)~9~3~8~;~a~n~dkLh~•~B~'~a~b~m~''~~~§§§~§§~§§~~~§§§~;;:;;~~~~~

ved
BS Cl11r11
hostesses
!.heMrs.
occas.h.>n.
about appearance
15 MSC students.
made ReitJI '\John
Loves Mary."
HThree
Miss
Engleforand
Dot·o- first
In ·'The Ltut
On a Hor~e,"
"Arsenic
and M.!n
Ol!f Sonata In E minor.
thy Rowlett, of the art qepartment sort Number 11." Siru::e the.n Jhe Lq.ce,'' and "The Glass ,Menage.rl,e."
~~,tu (f, Jetl a discussion of lhe exhibit group has appeared bdore the lo- He waJ; also in "'J'he Last ij.esort.
w.hl.ch is epmp.o!led of children'sj cal American Legion, and before a Number II:' and "Campus Ligh~ o£
urt from the Ci!lifornin city schools. large crowd in the Murray Hlg!t 1948 and 1949. He is a i.onner rnd;
am~ whi.ch is shown under the spon- school audi_torlum for a IIO)eci~l !o annoUJJcer tor statton W~S,
sors.hip o! the A.AUW.
Ma1·ch of D1mes v11r!ety ~ho)'l.
Murray.
Th
-h
1
Tea was ''"ved
t·
•h•
''"up
bv
e
appe11rance
before
t il ~:~ locnl
' ~ ere s always room !or more 1
'
~ •
u
~ (
•
t
MJ"s. J 11 ck Wh;t,,.,
Wil erican Legion received pub. Het~y alcn.t," accol1d!ng to Royer, so if
1\'1.1.
·• you k1.,d1cs
· have ambJt1o:1s
··
liam Aeschbaeher
m th e local press as well as 1n the 11llY .....
1
1
·
l.stlilte American Legion bo11e-tin.
to sing with this vocal group you 1
Sho ws Belnr Given
shoUld talk ·to the old maestro. Wh.:~
Shows to be g\v('n at the Mlty- knows? You might become 1amous.
lield and Padue11 h Les:lon posts,
are being planned 11 t the present
.
iime according to Royer. and a
!J)eeial performance will be IJivrn 1
10
(or the patients at Outwood Vete··oeslgn Carries the Idea" w ;, ran's hospitaL
the topic of a db;cuss1on progra~ The Royer Glee club Is an outChacles Farmer oJ Chicago, Ill..
of design In art Qn the Marcil 28 growth of the Delta Alpha chorus a graduate of MSC. has been named
r ~-' .....,.
n~
assista~ editor ot the Music News,
production of "MSC on the Air."'
wb.IC b appeare d 1n ..Th e .__,,
Th
sort Number U," accol'dlng to Roy- a mui c magazine with national
e program was Pl'epared (rom er. and at one time it was com- circulation.
a J)jl.nel discussion which took place posed entirely of girls. although
Farmer, who received his ba.chc·
in the fourth grade 11rt clilss at the men were lo~~ter added to g'lve u lor o! music degree here, and his
Munay Training schooL
more pleasing vocal effc<:t.
Masters in Piano !rom the AmeriThe scdpt was pl'epared by Mrs. The group is completely indc- can conservatory of Chicago, will
pendent and the members sing on- also serve as music critic in ad. .
L!lhan Lowry and Mrs. Dorothy Jy be£:a_use tkey have an Interest ln dltion to his writing duties.
Rowle~t . Truln!ng school teacher<~. music, and a desire to sing. Royer
Mr. Farmer Is working toward his
and Olen Bryant, o senlot· art me- states. There a1·e OJI]j' two or lbree doctot·ate nt Chicago Musical cot'jor nt MSC.
music rnafors in the aroup.
lege at the present time, and is col·
Those who appeared on the pro- "The membcn are (rom tivc dlf· laboJ·ating with Dr. Hans Rosen·
Rt'tlm were Mn. Albert Tracy, Gcn~ te.re.nt states and canada."' says wald, musicologist and editor of the
I Kelly Rnd fourth grade children, S,cycr, who acts 11s master of cere- Music News, on the writing ol a
Rose M11ric Dyer, Dan Roberts, monies as well as director or hisl bool<;. on the lite and W'o,rk of tb.e
Jimmy Cross and Jackie Watson. )glee club.
·
composer,. Ernest Krenek.

I

•nd "-•.

'D.e sign' Is T opic
Of Discussjoo
I0 ver R a d' Sh ow

I

Opens The Gate For
Future Opportunities

A
.
m

Gt·ad Narn..e d EdiJor
0/ Music Magazine

For AU

•
Make Your Deposits
At The T ntsted
Servant Of The
Community

Whateve.r Your Banking Problem, See Us

Bank Of Murray

I

Your Friendly Bank
Member Federal ,Depositers Insurance Corporation

I

l
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Murren Pitches
MSC to 2-0 Win;
Is By 8-6

Powell Pucke tt gets shaft • .•
According to a news story that appeared in Kentucky
papers this past week Powell Puckett, football great of
the class of '49, who has been coaching at Georgetown
•
h
high school has resigned hiS position ns coac ·
..,
lt seems that when the board ot' education was after
Puckett's services they painted a very rosy picture for him,
but after he had been working in the schoo l system for a
while he found that the roses were covered with mud.
Pu~kett has resigned from Georgetown and will be with
some other school next year, and the school that gets him
will be fortunate indeed. He is un limited in ability and
could certainly build a great grid team, that is if he were
•er conditions that would <rive a coach a half of
.,.
to be Un ~
a break.
New Scor eboar d , co mpliments o f Belk-Settle
When grid fans start pouring into Cutchin stadium next
fall their eyes will quick ly be drawn to a new, u l tr a~mo·
dern scoreboard. Just what this will add to the games ant;(
the stadium cannot be mea.sured in words.
.
The new board and electrical system, the cost of wh1ch
•oes into four figures, is being donated by Mr. Ed, ~ettle,
g
t
owner of the ,Belk-Settle de'J)artment s ore.
I dcolMr. Settle Ylas always been a strong backer . of. the
lege and its activities as well .as l)emg R top ctvtc ea er.
Men of Mr. Settle's caliber are always on th.e outl~ok !or
ways to give Murray State a hoost in the rtght dtrect!On
and wht>n the opportunity presents itself they ~tep for ward and give that necessary helping hand.
A special bunch of orchids to :M:r. Settle ! r om W-P-B.
'I' d h '
L ight. t o b e uh IZe t 11 y e a r . · '
,.
This year the 1950 football schedu le was made to
utilize the new lighting system that was added to the
stadium last year. The 1949 schedule was playel solely ln
the afternoons with the lone exception of one game, which
caused a great deal of comment since the cost of the lighting was so large,
Trophy caae t e mpers cooling • • •
Just as I was beginning to believe that the power of the
press and the right of protest had ceased to be of any conl . sequen c e, I have foun,d that within the ne~t ten days
alternations will begin on the tl'ophy cases 10 the Cal·r
Health building.
Accot·ding to I. H. Key , superintendent of the building
and g1·ounds depaitment, work will begin o n the r.:ases in
order that they will be large enough to hold the giant size
trophies that are now in the coa.. c:h::.:e:s_ocfcfcicc_e_.
·-

The MSC Thorob1·es~ slu&;j!ers took
the first game ot a c!ouhfc header
2·0 from the Ohio Wesleyan Bat.
tling Bishops and dropped the second event 8-6 on the wind, ru1n,
and snow swept city ball park that
;,fe11tured'~ temperatures In the low
forties Wednesday, Apl'il 5.
Andy Murren, junior 6ClUthpaw
hurler from Nutley, N. J., held tht'
Bi~hops to three hits and did not
g1ve up a hit until the tfnrd inninf.
Jack Turner got two ror rour wlth
the ash club for the Bl·eds ~md
George Leonard got the only triple
or the aflernoon, only \o die m,
third as the next three men t1p
popped to the Bishop pitcher. The
Brcds and the Bishops each let 0
men die on base.
Ohio Wesleyan batted around ln
the third inning of the second game
on senior hu.rler JV!el Sanders. In
the same inning Sanden watll:ed
four men as his hand nearly fell oil
al the wrisl due to the severe cold.
Jim Moni!ISey, freshman nrst-sacker who \ w!H add greatly to the
power battery lor Cutchin for the
next three years, got a double 111
th e second.
Ohio Wesleyan
000 000 --0 3 2
Murray
100 010----2 5 4
Reeves and Sword; MUI·ren and

~ing

----- --I

ATHLETIC DEPT. RELEASES
TEN GAME FOOTBALL SKED
Athletic Director Roy Stewart
has relea.&ed a 10 game grid schedule for the 1950 football season
ror Murray state. Five go.mes
will be played on the opponent's
Ueld, and o&e will be played on
peutral turf.
October 21 has been set up as
Homecoming and the climax of
the day w1ll come In the afternoon
t.'hen the Breds clash with the
Purple Aces Of Evansville college. There will be special emphasis placed .on this game by t.he
Sreds due to the growing importance this highlight carries since
the "Batue of Calloway county"

nigh£ this year with t.he exception
of the Morehead and Evansville
olo.shes.
Sept. l6it Arkansas A & M, Murray.
Sept. 23, Tennessee Tech,MU!Tay.
Sept. 30, Missouri School of Mines, Rolla.
Oct. '1, Eastern, Richmond.
Oct. 14, Mat•shall, Murro.y.
Oct. 21, Evansville {Homecoming)
Murray.
•
Oct. 28 Memphis State, Paris,
Tenn.
Nov. 4. MOrehead <2 pml, Murrny.

Nov. 11, Middle Tennessee, Murfreesboro.
1n 1948.
All games will be played at Nov. 18, western. Bowling Green.
1

'

•

I

Ohio Wesleyan
105 110-8 6 4
Murray
200 103-6.:; 3
Sugert, Ramsey and Higgins; Sanders, Finnell and Mikez

'Second FlOOr,
Tops 'Town Girls'
In WAA Tourney
A basketboll tenm romposed of
girls from the second flodr ot Wells
hall defeated a team of "town
girls" by a score of 69 to 50 to win
a girls tournument which was held
on the Cflmpus recently.
"Tony" Thompson of the second
noor team scored 36 points in the
final game for the winners while
Sue Hughes led the scoring for the
losers with 37 points.
There were four teams inthe tournnment consisting o! girls from
three floors of Wells hall nnd the

College Bull
Gets Recogition

-----

T o Fie ld D iam o n d Squad
For the F irs t T ime

~ill Egerton,

CAP, GOWN 1\IEASUR EMENTS
ARE NOW BEING T AKEN

lo'y.

•Measurements are now being
taken at the College Bookstore tor
the caps and gowns which seniors
will wear In the baccalaureate
and commencement exercises May
28 and 29, according to Janice
Mci vor, bookstore employee. .

Name

' School name '

In H ist o r y of Sch ool
EnsebalJ has been added to th,•
intru-muml program of the Murt\IY
Training school this year tor the
first time m tht" school's history,
according to Tim O'BI'ien, athletic
director of MTS.
Since issuing the baseball call,
17 candidate~ have tumed out !or
regular daily pr<~ctice sessions,
the coach statc::s. Ol these condidate.~ ,
Russell Outland, a plt.chflr, is the
only one at present who is certain
ot what berth he will have on th t.team, uecol'd!ng to the coach
As yet no deJJnite scheodulc of
games has been' arranged, but Coach
O'Brien stated that a. tent.atlve ca1·d
now: Includes games with Sharpe,
Lone Oak, Fullon, and Murray High
schools.
·
O'Brien also announces Ullll ~ev
eral boys have been working out
daily in p~ptJI'ation tor the opening
of the 19M track senson. The l"e·
gional me.et, to be held at Murray,
May 12, is the only definite event
to be carded thhs lor. •
In commenting on the pl'ospect.s
for his track t.cum ihi1 season.
Coach O'Brien stated that gOOd pt•r·
formnnces can be expected from
Tommy Hale in 1 thl! hlllf-mi!e
event!>. from Don Tuck ~ r In the
sprints, and f_rom Charles Magness
ir. the high jump.
The entire list ot boys out ror
batreball and track are as follows:
Bill Jackson. Mnx Bailey, CharlC'~
Waldrop, L . J_ Hendon, G!:!rald Parker, Walter Jones, Mason Billington,
Bob Bowden. Chorle~ Mn g ne5~,
Richard Smith, J:-~ek Byerly, Tom·
my Hale, Jerry Parks, Eugene Armstrong, Kent Harp. and Don Tuckrr.
A~slsting Coach O'Brien In boiJI
baseball and track this sea110n are
H11rold Loughru·y and John Hackney, both or whOm - me Murrow
St:lh! college ~cniors majoring in
physical educatlon.

" After the flr~~ three rounds,
school was ouL. so rar as Egerton was concerned a1 he .won the
mainliner event of the Dlght gotng away. Smith made his bid for
lame In the first and second
rounds as ~e ca.rrled t.he tight to
Bill and d1d some damage.
Late In the second round, Egerton stopped a terrJtlc right to
the mid section while he was ort
balance which caused. him to go
to his knees momentatily,
The fact that Smith wM not in
Bill Egerton as hll fights Frank Smith or Mem phi s ln LL bou.t • t :ra rt s, Ehape began to show plainly In
the fifth round when Ererton
Tenn. on March 6. Ecerton won in the 8th round.
------1 ·s tarted using a. pressing otfense.
In an Interview after the flrht.
Smith 1·evealed that he 1.s a.
stonemason .by trade and tt\at he
had not trained ln two weeks.
An earlier match between the
two scrappers ended 1n a draw.
Western's two ·greats, Johnny The team did not elect a captain Smith said, ''i came up here lookGivens and Bob La.voy, received ~~.t the beginning or the season Ing for a. knockout over Bill after
& clear slate of the votes cast for and one was appolnled from game
such a poor showin,g I made In
an aU-opponent team at a recent to game.
our earlier match."
meeting of tha MSC cage SQUad.
The second string aU-opponent
He has never bef.n dert:oted
Sonny Allen, More.head: Chuck leam elected were Bontemp, Be· in the city ot Matpphl~ and haa
Mrazovlch,
Easlern, and
Bob !ott; CarlSon, ConnecUcut SLate; dropped only one bout in the
Koontz. Marshall: followed close, Repass, Marshall; Hafele, Evans- rpast two years. That lOj>.'l was to
behlr'ld lhe two Western cage1·s ville: Cook, Tennes.~Pe Tech.
Dick Smith, Oklahoma City, who
connecticut state was chosen 1.s regarded as one of the most
for the top five men that Thol'obreds encountered during their as the hardest r..e
to b 0 Th promlslng, up and coming con'49 '50 season
am
ea •
e
~rter the 'an~opponent team Breds played the S~atesmen while tenders in the middle west.
Swlth't manage1• 111 now rnalllnr
was elected the SQuad elected on their Eastern road trip and
D · .
were able to squeeze out " four .. overture• for a renw,tch with Ea~
Eugene
lck, Junior from Dlx , point victory O:I·G8
erton.
Ill., caplaln or the '-19-'50 season.
'
'

LAVOY, GIVENS NAMED ON
ALL OPPONENT HOOP TEAM

Wo"ods Addre11ses
Alumni of MSC
In Trigg County

Murray Gridders
ISho·w Progress
In Spring Drills

polntod

'

-

.

COACHES REPORT
ON THEIR RECORDS

I

•••

Ed Gray clAss of '-47 is building
up a great higll Khool athletic program down Florida way at the ~el
rose hlih schdol. Ed's baaketball
record this season was 17 wins and

...

Ja.d: Wya.U, dnss ot '49 aDd one ot
the greatest enas that ever donned
1he pads and cleats for ¥SC will
move back to his home town for the
coming grid aeason to t alf~ oyer
U1e reins of the DyersbUt"i Tfojttps.
Jack was one ot the best I! not \}!e
begt grid product~; · ~ com.e up tq
Murray tram Dyersburf. Last year
he was grid mentor at Rldply,
Tenn., a 9choo1 lha~ had some S5 ,,11
boys that a team coulc! be plcked
!rom. Jack closed tbe season with
only 1 'IOSII in 11 games. qn d he
did have eome 111mts to knock ott
In hiJ sc~edule,

" cigiuetlef!
JJ4i

.'

(Jamels, .
..,efcotmu~l"
Cl

"

..

' <
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u
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Service

Complete
••w•u-

• ••• ""YII .....HU.

WITH SMOKERS WHO KNOW . , .IT'S

W ash Service
Quick Car

4, _ _ was the last year that I attended MSC .
Add any additional information you care to such ns

Yes,Ca m eltnr~SO MILDt11 iJt in a toliSt·to·~•t

Call 479

lest of hundr~• C>( meu and WOill~n who ~11.10ked
Camel•-srul only C:am~l~-fot 30 1:-.0a,;o('l.llive dsyJ,·

South 15th Street

One Block Off C a mpua

MAIN STREET
JuRt Around The C01·ner on Main

Phone 59

••

'(

GMC

Oil Change

', •

l{ l~ses. Be Is coachlnl six man
tootbnll, truck, bnst:ball,, and ten~
nis. Melrose iS located 1ust 10 mill's
!rom Gainesville, hOme of the Uni·
vei'Slty of Floridu.

A

Lubrication and

1.

,.

nine

Pontiac
Sales

1•

Howard AUeit, MSC great on
the gridiron In me early thlrties, turned In a vet'Y Impressive
football record thi& year of 10
wins and no losses tor Montgomery Bell Academy I.NashvllleJ. Al·
len went to MBA in 1934 afte r
graduating from MSC a nd has
compiled a very Im pressive record in the past 18 years. His '49
l'1~cord J"&Ve hlm 92 wlns, 11 ues,
and 34 losses and In th&,t 16 year
period he has had three yenrs
lhat were .1000 percent.
.

Location

2. Football or Basketball (underline one)
3. My team record this yea1· was_wins_losses.

the outlook for your team next year, etc.

160-pound MSC
pugtllst, took an eight round bout
from Frank Smith, I62-pound
Memphis, Tenn., c 0 n tender,
March 6 at Paris. Tehn.

D. C.

The College News Sports page Is conducting a column givint
briet sketches on some ot MSC's success!ul graduates who 3re
now coaching high sctlool and college teams throughout lhe coun·
MSC graduates who are coaching and who have had 11 good
season this year, either in football or basketball 11re requested to
clip out the Que~tionaire below and mail it to Dix Winston,
Spo1•ts Editor, College News. Murray, Ky.

Egerton Stuns
Smith in Bout
Of Eight Rounds

Dl". Ralph H. Woods was the
principal speaker at a dinner meetIng 9! the Trigg County Alumni of
MSC whicl1 was held at Trigg
Cou:lty High School, Cadiz, 011
March 30.
Also on the progrum were Dr.
Willl.nm G . Nash !ltld Prot. H. L.
Onkl('y
.,. who gave. bl'icf talks to
girls
who Ilve.nigbl's
in town.
In opening
ploy the ~~,~~ fot;~·~,~,,:r~oo~:t:tb~~·~U~"J:·~~t~;,
April will
' ll, j!roup.
cond rioor defeDtcd third floor team according to grid mentor Fred
Ellis Teru:on, prinripnl nt Trigg
and the town girls' team defeated Faurot. PrRctice has been in ses:- County High was toastmaster lor
the first !loor.
slon for the -past month but the the occasion and C\IY BU!ington,
The two high scoring pll'lyers !or grldclers have lost sevenll days prl"sidl"nt ol li1e Murrny Stole Althe tournament were Tony Thomp· to the much-dlscus:.ed Murray umni Association, gave t11e respo nse
son with 5B pol nt~ nn<l S\IC Hughes rainy season.
iq lhl! welrome. Ruy MoJu~ ld. prt....
with 71.
Coach Faurot has been optim- 1s.ideni·elect or the Alumni Asso·
!sUe
I
latter days of ci..~tl~~ gree1Rd the &ucsts.
what kind o! a
John ~Cliff Ecl!.>rels) Hess, 3nd his
Breds will have next mu.~knl ngg1·~·gat1 on , providNl nliJ·
n recent iniervtew he sic!l l cnlertainmt·nt ror the occas1
out some
or ten men i on ,
who have been Sltowjng up won.
Following t.he pr(lgrnm n Trig.:
His prtze package !rom his n•- Counly Alumni A!ISOciation was orMurray State college farm's
crulllng mlsslon has turned out to gar~iz£>d with Lee Redden of Cadiz
sey herd sire, Royal Design P~,\~',~:;j~;. Joe Mittlno, rulback transferee as president, Clan•nce Herndon,
hus one ot the highest P.
from St. Louis un1v'ersity.
'
Mun·[ly Stilt!! College, as vice·pl'esOther backs who have been !dent, und Mrs. Robc:rt Wallace, Caproofs reported in
thJ·ough the Bureau of
1
up well are B!lly FUI'- diz 11s secl'etnry.
try in their Dairy Herd
gerson, sam Vineyard, John Slnment association testing
gleton, 11.nd Jim Lance, according M}':TIIODIS'I' SUN»AV !'lf'H OOL
Prot. A C~rman. hesd of the
t 0 .....
~
uro t ·
CLASS IS INVITED TO TEA
rlculture department, revealed
"We are still weak at the cenln releasing the proven s1re
ter position and the quarterbacks
lea ror membet'S or the Colfurnished by the Agricultural
are improVing, but Danny wales, lege Sunduy School ch1ss of the
search Administrative bureau
Jack Grloffln, Gilbert Mains, and First Methodist chul'Ch wiH be held
Dairy Industry, Woshington, D.
are showing up in the hOme of Bl'lb Bell, N. 5th
The record Is based upon a
at other post- street, from 3:30 to 5 p. m. Sunday,
parison ol the production
line," Faurot said.
April 9.
Royal Design Prince's
,:;;,:;;:;:;;;,;:;,:;;:;:;;.:;;=========~
with those of their dam!!.
The average production of
daughters was 10,080 pounds of
with 504 pounds ol butter!at,

1. I am now coaching at - - - - - - - - - - -

'

TRAINING SCHOOL
STARTS BASEBALL

arrangements have
been made for the cond!Uonlng
ot the tennis courts, as soon as
lhe weather perm its. a.ccording to
Mr. I. H. Key, superintendent of
building and grounds.
It will ta.ke several days of good
weather before the maintenance
crew and student employees can
condition the courts for use, Mr. per cent, while the a\'erage ~::~::~:~~~
tion of the dams was '1,835
Key said.
ot milk with 388 pounda ot
The American Association of Uni- fat. or 4.93 per cent.
This shows an average Increase
versity Women will meet In Room
ba Sue Orr, Dorothy Riley, Mlll'Y 214 WlliQn Hall at 7:80. The topic 2,245 pounds of milk and 118 pounds
Sellers, Joy Stanley, Anne Stone, will be Group Tension11. Two films ol butterfat, or .1 per cent. ThirtllilD
Frances Wright. and Marbeth wHI be shown and a discussion will daughters exceeded the productlon
York.
be led by Mrs. John Winter, chair- of their dsms.
These records were made under
/ man of social studies.
·
the supervision of the Dairy Herd
Improvement Assocl3tion of Calloway county and the U. S. Bw-eau
or Dairy lndustry o! Washington,
Neeessary

Information. Still Being Sought
On Coaching Records Of MSC'ans

•
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Under the Sen," two marionette
shows. were presented before the
members of the Portfolio Club
by members of lhe Public School
Art class, at a meeting of the
group TUesday, March 28.
The following members .of the
class presented the show, accordIng to Miss Clara Eagle, art department head: Frances Ball,
George Hayden, Robert Knox, Lamar Love, Agatha Murphey, Mel-

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

Thorobreds Sp_lit Double Header With Ohio Wesleyan ,.

Win, Place
and Show

'

l\'IlW~,

n<JII'd tJurnn 'Jlf'r·i~tlisl~. msldnc wt<"kly i!slminl·
tion!, rt-JIOf1ed

NOT ONE SINGLE «:ASE
OF THROAT mRITATION
due to 1moklaa £AMELSl
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Socially Speaking

t

l
•

By June Allen

'

l

W eddit,gs
Betty Reese. and Oeo;ge Li..'Oilard said their weddlnr \'OWS Apr!!
1 aL t.he First PJ·cabytenan Chut'cb
In OJ·ayvUie. Ill. The Rev. H . W.
Pnrrell performed the double nug
ceremony,
The bride. who was gh·en away
by her rather, wore a white ~atln
gown with a. high neckline and
long sleeves which came to a
DOint at the Wl'ist. She can·led a
white Bible covered with n bouquet of llllles-o!-the-valley.
The maid-of-honor was Pat
Williams, wl1o wore a v.reen gOv.'D,
and the bridesmaids were Mary
Ellen March and Jo Franklin,
who we1·e attired in yellow. They
each ca1·ried a nosegay ot yellow
roseJ3 .
Jl.m Taylor served as best man
ror tbe brtdcgroom. The usher&
were Al Campbell, Ed Tilton, Pete
Ryan, and Larry Tra\·ls.
George and Betty are both senIors at MSC. They £Ire residing In
Murray until graduation In June.
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Recenlly l!iet:l.cd offlcrrs nf Trt-Sis:ma wrnrity art-: Jo · Anne Heodou, eorrespondlnr secreta1y; Pat
Sowen. vice-pret'lldent; Mildred !'arsons, pret!:ldent; Nancy Cosby, treu:urer; and JackJe Let, a·ecordl.ng
secretary, BeUy Baldwin, kl'tJleJ'·ollhe grades-, was-~•c•:•cw:::.
t ~when tile pitctu re wu made.
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Miss Wel ls 1-iall
By Gwyu Robiu><m
Miss Wcl!s Hull for Ur 11c.-xt ~wo
weeks is tall.•nlcd Jean Mutoll<,!r.
This
auburn-haired,
hazcl-ey~
girl is from Amhurst. Ohio.
Jean says th:ll sh~ decided to
come to school nt Murray when
she first visi!cd the campus. S~e

~:lys that the thing that illlprc-sscd
her most about Murray was the
!ricndJin:ss ol the people.
ln the fall of l!l-17, Jean <tnle r~
Murr<ly college as a fre-shman. She
decided then to iKcome a violin
major alld a piilno minor. Her acn ..
dm1ic minor is Ianguagu. Frendt
and German.
During her [ret.hmnn year. l-.1:1SS
Wells Hall \\!l.'l' selected as a char·
ter ffi('mber of Del~.<~ Lambda Alpha, an honorary frat~rnily lor
treshmfln women. She was trC!as·
urer Itlr 'titi's fraternity during that
year .
Jean was al.so initiated into the
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cl\.ib during her freshm!ln

April
7 Set
A1; Date of REW
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COSMETICS

'"·Refrcstunents

Jane Shelly, Dean Sealy, Doris

Lya.ssce, Pat Holland, Jane Duggel', Al Campbell, Jim TFlor, Eel
TU!.on, La.rry Tt-aris, Tom Jones,
Roy Ma<:Waters, Jane and Bill

Fra.nkUn, the 11ost, hostesses. and
lhe honorees.

Alumnae
Typical of the many alwnnae
who have passed through the

doors o.r the buildings on :Murl'llY
Stale campus · is Mrs. Abna
(Hunt> Beswick.
Recently I received a Iettet' addressed 00 the College News Society e<lilor !rom ~his alumni
who has been away !rom Murray
for set•e.ral years, but who is very

much Interested in her Abna

.~a

ter.

~

Mop. In "The Hobby Room," as
her shop Is t-allcd. one can find
artJcles ol ma.ny k,l.nds of .p.andl..
work.

MOORE SELECTED
'50 ALPHA GIRL

Partl·es

•••••

I'

She now resides in Jef!ersonvUlc, Ind., and has her own art

With a !ireplace banltcd witll.~-~-------~-
greenery and yellow jonQuiliJ as a
baCkground, Anna Belle Lash and
Harry RusseU said their marr iage
vows March ll at n:30 ~~o.m. In
lhe home of the bride's uncle,
Mr.. Woodrow White, W ells boule~
Parke r Is Named W inner
vard, M urray.
The doublo t·J.ng ceremony was Of Frost Fidelity A war d
performed by the Rev. John
By Alph a Sigma Sorority
liJrlnn, pastor o! fhe Church or
Mary Julia Moore, president o!
Christ In Munny.
The only attendants or the cou· lbc Wells hall council and regispie were Jane Russell and J ohn- trar or Beta Nu chapter or Alpha
ny Russell, a brother and sister Sigma Alpha sorotity, has been
chosen as the Alpha girl or 1949of the groom.
The bride was attired Inn white 50 by the local sorority chapter.
Bobbie Parker, treasurer of
gabardine suit with navy accessories. Her corsage was or red ABA. received the Frost Fidelity
Award which is made annually
roses.
•
Anna Belle and :aarry both at- by the local chapt:er.
Presented At Banquet.
tended Murray Training school.
Both presentations were made
Harry is i.he photographer for
at a. banquet held In honor or
this year's Shi~Jd.
• • •
Mrs. Wilma W!Jwn Sharp. nn.The marrlaj.'e 9r Jane Ellen tiona! Alpha Sigma· prE~sldent, on
Wright, freshman from Marton, AprU il in Lhe ~oman's cluband. Chlll'le~ Jtedden. Murray, houoo.
took place Man$ 2:7 ~~t Corinth.
Miss Moore iS a. member of
Miss. The CE>rf'mony was perfo.r m- "Who's Who among students 1n
ed by .J, w. Di!UnghQ.m.
American Universities and Col·
Mr. and Mr.~ . Cecll FJtts Wf're lege~" for 1949-50, anti. Junlor lhe only ~lttendants .
Senior prom queen this year. She
Jane wora a huntel' green. satin i.s an English maJor from La
dress with brown accessories and Center, K.v.
an orobid was pinned at her
WAA l'rnsiden t
shoulder.
Miss Parker is the vice-presJThe couple is residing in Mur- C\eni of the WP.ll$ hall ·council,
raY.
president or WAA . tJ"Qasurer of
Tri-Bet.a, a mero);aer of 1-he phy~
.~leal educatiOn club, YWCA, and
Miss 1\nnc Lowry . hndL··clect We!!.Iey FoundatiOn. She is a phyo! Richard Ol'aves. will be the sica! education major from Dover,
guest or honGr at a reception Tenn.
tonight at the Woman's Club
Both Mtss Moore and Miss Parhouse from 8:00-10:00.
ker were selecl.ed Lhe ''Ideal
Approximately 300 guests are Pledge" when they joined lhe
u:pected to attend the reception; local ASA chapter.
given by _){l·s. John M. Rowlett
and Mrs. Alfred M. Wol!:tOn.
JIO DGES SPEAKS AT ELK'l'ON
BASKETBALL S Q UAD BANQ UET

Betty Reese and George Leonard were honored with n party
March 29 at the home or Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Siegmund.
The gt·een and white crepe
paper decorations carried out a
St. Patrick's day theme.
Mrs.

,;,;;_

were served to

Coach Harlo.n Hodgc:J was the
principal :n>eaker of the evening
ut a biJnQuct held in Elkton, Kentucky, !or the basketball squad of
Todd County High School, or Elk·
lon. on Monday April 3.

J

t
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are
Cissell , ed,iior,
Jean "To~y''
Thompson, registrar, and Ja ne Sbetby, tre11811rer. 8 ea.tc:d ;
Adll.lll8, Chaplain; C.rolyn Va.nghn, VICe·
pretldimi; La. \'(Ira Holland, presiden~l;~=~d:_:J<:•~n<_:Ba
::_':":."c'~·:":'~':'"':::.':.'c·
New Alphll. t:il;ma officers plciured

:~.bo,·e

Johnson Is Given
National Tt·i·Sig
Pin by Mrs. Sharp To Install L eeth
I nto Membership
'In Appreciation'
Jean Leeth, !l'eshman from

-------------

Lei>•
Tenn., Q.nd a pledge of Alpha
Chi chapter or Sigma Sigma Sigma
has been cleded by the sorority
roemQers as a candidate to be !nl·
Hated at lhe national convention
whicll will be held in June.
Each chapter of Tri-Sigma has
bel!n asked to select one pledge to
be initialed at the national conven<~non,

Mrs. Wilma Wilson Slwrp, nationa! presidml ot Alpha Sigma
A! ph a, p Inr1 ..-•
..., a go ld Ph oen1x (•·~
.>vt·
ority emOleml which she hud ll!!d
tor a number of years on the lapel
of Jane Earle J ohnson, retiring
prcsident of Beta Nu chapter n!
ASA at the conclusion of the install~lion scrvioc of new oU!cers

tion which will be held at t he
Edgewater Beach hotel in Chicago.
Mrs. Mary Hastings Page, national president ot Tri-Sigma, will
officiate at the !onnal initiation
service. and she will be assisted by

April 3.
Mrs. Sh11rp said that she- wanted
to present Miss Johnson with the
phoenix baciluse o[ the courtisic.i
which Beta Nu chapter m~s si'lowed
her durin~ her vi~;it at Mu:rra.y.
La Vora Holland, retiring editor ~ f!lrme~ p~csidcnt nod other n.atof the sorority, wru; formally install- Jonal otficexs.
.
.
cd by M1·s. Sharp n>'~ the new prceiAlpha
chapter will send as 1 t.s
d~nt or the sorority. Ml'~ HI•U.m<l re~resentat1ves to tbe cunvCLliiOil
will IX' H &t:>rdor next yrar. Hur iMJldtec! Parsoruj a!~d Nancy Cosby,
hOme ls In Hardin.
!.)eWly clecied pr~i.dant and \real!Oih .. r offlc~J'S who werf' installed urer of the soronty.
by M1·s. Sharp nt that time wen~:
J~·cm B;;u·ncU, !>Ccrctar~; Jane Shel- Wlll'rNA.H. PAN~E~A TO GQ
b)", tnmsurl.'r; ''ToJV" Thompsun, 10 KY. C.IIEM1STRY MEETING
Pnllfcssors B.obctla WhltrJah an;!
l'L'£:islrar; AnnC' Adums, chaplin;
and Mable Cfl!Srll, editor.
P~'\cr l'anzera, o-f ~c •vlSC physi·
Rctlti!J,g oUicci's who particip<llcd cal science department, will prein ihc service were: Jane E•n·!c .;;!'.nt <1 paper on "Exan1p!es or Sc1nJohn~;on, prt's!dcni; Anna Lee Cr;u!s, imcro Generul Chcmi.~try EquipsccrcWry; Bobbit• Parkc1., trca~1·cr; mcnt," before the Kentucky AssoMal'y J ulia Moore. regbtrur; Cat·o- ci<>tion of chemistry teJchcrs at
lyn Vuugl\n. rhuJ>lin; and La Vora the allJlual meeting of lhe KEA at
Holland, Cditor.
Louisville, Ap rH 13 and 14..

Ch!
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-MSC Book Display
Pictures To Be
In Bulletin Soon

-

Two plctures or recent book displays ~rom the MSC library have
bee11 accepted ~r publication in 11.
forthcoming lnue o! the Wilson Library bulletin, according to Mr. J oe
Bailey, colle&c librarian.
The pictures will b!j! printed as
examples to aid other lihraries in
the U. S. in advertising library re•
sourcee throu.11h displtlys, Mr, Bailey &t.ated.
These displays are ~rro~ngcd by
Olen B r yant, ~C ad major, who
lis a s~udcqt assistant ·in' the library, jWr .Bij\ln" eta~ed. :E;ach Wfi!itk
Bryant 1' de{t&l opcs lUnd ilrl'anges
Jt!mely disp\nys on various themes
which would be ol intc:reat t o the
students

'

"His displays clo mu.ch in ca1Jill!: uUculion to reading matter
which might utherwiS(: be buried in
-the book~tucks,'f according to Mr.

Bailey.
• ..;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;

:1/wfu/a/e Presents The Favorite
'WORLD TOUR
SCENES' TIES•

BY

MARIE PA RKER
A ft er Dark

Tri-Beta Selects
New Pledge Group

LENTH ERI C
Tweed -

A grnup o! plut:l!': · Wt•rc · cl>:ctt>d

J

1

1.

Virginia Berry, retiring president, ass isted by Bobbie Sue Orr,
retiring vice-president, read the of(icia l ceremci:uy !or thll installation,
which wus held in the suoparlor or
Wells hall on Monday e.vening, AP..

ri• s·1g1nas . IVe
Dessert In I on or
Of ASA p
'd
rest ent

TVA Tom· Is Cance!Nl
Acsthbachel' States

~

At a formal Cllndleligbt instaua~
tion service. Mildred Parsons, junior from Somerville, Tenn., was
insta led oa president of the Alpha
Chi chapter or Sigma Sigma Sigma
for the 1950-51 J;ehool term.

Other newly installed o!tlcers 01re
:reac Sh!! served as president o~
.thi-s rlub Cor t.l:}e 'rir.c;t simester •1! Palsy Aon Sowers, vice-p!'esident;
Nancy Cosby, treasurer: J"ackle :yee,
her junior year.
I
Miss Well:; Hr.oll pledged Sigm~ recording sccretilr7; J oon "f'ee-Alnha Iot~ durin!: her freshman Wcc" licndon, corresponding seyear also. Sho has bzen '' v~ry 1c· c.ret~1'y; und Betty BW.Iiwin, keep.Uv~ mt-mb.er of U'lis Iratrrnity an1 er or the gn.1dcs .
has been elected Pl'PSidcnt for ~he
Art.er taking their formal oaths
coming yet~r.
the! new oWcers '\vcrc prcSc\nted the
Jean 1\Jucllcr
Jt'an's d.iligem::e as " church books and ~·obes or their Qilices.
, .. Miss Wells Uall
worker is shown by th~ fact that
~----~~he l)ioys the Ol'lill'n at the Mdbo·I 'J' •
~·
...
, d1sl. church lmd bas be>en an orri- J.
24-~
Ire' o( th~ W~loy Fouu .. uon.
The f.:J.ct th:lt she ha'> playE'd m
the colkgc orchestra ror the thrt'e
year~ she has been at Murray colM
Wllmn w·l
Sh
I'
rs,
1 son
arp. na lon:ir. Wdtcr Courtney p.;.~tt·r of i·~c proves Jean'$ t.atcnt and imFir~l PrC:<byU'rliln ChUf('b,
Na~h p~rtanc~ in the music dcpartm ~nt .• a! i;>~esident. of Alpha Sigma Alpha
Jean's a!Jility is displayed by the socull sbronty, .was guest of hono~
vlllc. will be the spc;Jk'-'r fo1· Rdil{ious Emph<Jsi!l Wa;k to be held "n ract {\ult sha is " mt'mber ur thco at a dessert gtven by Alpha Chi
the Murrily S!;~tl' colh·g~ carnpus bond. the cnllca:c- symphony. the c:hapte.r of Sigma Sigma Sigma, in
string orchestra and the A Capd!n the Home Management house on
April 24 to 27.
l\londoy evening, April 3.
Servic~ will b:• held cnch ni1!ht choir.
S~1al hostesses for the dessert
in the c0llcge uuditr.rium bl·ginnm~ Not only w Mis-s Well~ Hall ;.a!at 6:45. Doc{or Cuurtnocy will o.Lsu be ~:ntcd. she 41 a very int.·llcscnl were Miss !<'ranees Brown, Tri&vail:lblc for C·lun~;lmg during th~ young girl. The fact t.hat she has Sigma sponsor, and the retiring and
managed to maintain a 2.53 averaue newly eJeotad of!icers of Tri~Sigma.
dlly.
AcCOJ'jlng lo inform,Jtiun giv.{n tor hn· thr€e y:ttrs at Murray pro- The home m;;~nagemcnt house was
decorated throughout with spring
ihc news ~turr Lly Do!<IU J. M>Jlt ves this.
Spat·kmun, Doctor Courtrwy is tt Jenn"s talent, diligence make her flowers.
Guests included AlJ1ha Sigma
much ~ought·u!lcr ~Pt'tlkt•r, wllu io: worihy of the title rU' Mt~s Wells
sometimes br,okcd tn1· as lor! I{ us One Hull for this i!!sue or t.he Col!eg>J Alphu's :rctlri.ng nnd newly elected
yeur Jn udwm~c. nnct I~ lll~o not.:d News. wa :>ay, •·Hats off to J.!on otrlccr!>, ~md Mll;!j :Evelyn Linn,
~ponsor.
i!S un out.,t<mdin&' mlnlsler tl{ld Mueller. Miss. Wr.lls 11•111:"
~----.
radio speaker.
Rrllgluus EmplM,is i~h·c·k w"J
~larhd by
~llldcnt> and
fno.:uliy
spnnso1·~ s~·VC!"<ol y{·ars ago, und bus I
been &11 unnu<.~l Ct'tnl ';nco lh:l~
time, Sp:akman "-.1i:i.
SpLa);crs !M tht·s~ t:cl!•·ting,· o:·"
cho!l(·n by th(,! Murray Slat.! rull· ~.·
ELIZABETH ARDEN
:tucu:ty and the Rdigiou1 councli.
B lue G raaa
Gene BrllmlcoU 1. pre..;ide<J\ oC tht·
Jocnl council.

l

'
lI

'

Viv:;.c~

by Bet,; Bd.\ BAa biulot; a! l"';t·
tcmity l!t :.l nwc\in~.t whtt:!J w"'_;
lll'id Mond<~y. March 27. Ttu:: invl·
tutions havt• IJ,tn SL·.nt (IU~ \u tho5i.'
pledges It h~e l>l•en iJOllOUn~cd .
The new nwmbrr~ urc invited lo
Utu Bola Betu B~ta mt·ctia¢ en Mond,',}y ni"hi April HI, when .Kutlll~·e<n
Key wJ!l give tl tlllk •m '"I'h•: Audt•bon Camp in Mulne.' Pl1\t1H ror the
ull-campul:i Jmrty drc to Llc di~cus>.~d
ut this tnccting ul~o.

'•

Tri-Sigs Install
Mildred Parsons
As New President

•

Aileen Steele assisted Mr. and
Mrs. Siegmund, hOst and host-

M iracle _. Shaurh

YARDLEY
Lave nder -

April Viole t

CQRDAY
J e t Fr en zy -

F ABERGE
Tigresa -

TGujo Urs Moi

Wp odhue -

WITH IUUSTR.ATIONS BY

RfN"AKCRFCIIN} IfiJRtQIA/8fiiFJJ

SLraw Hat

)

l n Stale Colleg~, Pcnns}•lvania, the

The TVA toW' wh.ich was to be
taken du ring KEA vacation hb.s
been canceled, llcording to Dr.
Wlllinm Acschbllcht'r of the ~;ocial
science dtpartment. Not enough
pcoJlle silj.ncd up t<> make the
tour, and it became necessary to
cancel it.

-·

f avorite gathering spot of students

at P CII!IS}·Inmia State College is
Gra ham & Sons becuuse it is a

cheerful place- full of friendly
coUegiatc a tmosphere. Aud when

'"

the gang gathers around, icc-cold

FRAZEE, MELUGIN & HOLTON

.

INSI:JRANCE AGENTS

,

Automob ile - --

Tel~phoae 331

~
Gatlin
Murray, ~ Ke otuc:k,:

"It Does Make

...-=·. -·--·- -·

tl

as in college hauuis everywhere-

Asl: for it titl11:r tu(ly ••• both
trade-11wrlu '"''rllf the Jmne tlziug,

Buildio1

Difference Who W rites Your

tpTILtD IJ!'II!.Il.IIUTHORil"( OF THE COCA.C0(.0. COMPAI'I'- BY

P aduoa.ll t:Oilll. CoJa. HoiU!ng Co.
lnsur ~n ce"

·-·-

C

l9SO, Tho C«<>.cda C""'P""Y

• •. delectable one-pie ce tissu•
faille . •• p rettied with dy~~

to-match lace. Bon bon bfue,·

Coca-Colu gets Lhe call. For here,

Coke bclong.s.

FIRE - - - Caoualq

Fastest way to arrive at smart style, ls fQ .
clioose this refreshingly d ifferent neckweai 1
. .... showing authentic travel scenes spanned
hy Pan American 'Clippers' that fly the world
over! Sketched are just three of our many;
World Tour Scenes designs, tastefully r e pr()o
duced on luxurious two-tone jacquard. fabric
••• 100% wool Jined for wrinkle-r~ 1~

'.

BELK-SETTLE

• peppermint pink, candy yellow.
Sl:ces 9 tp T.S. Exclusively
here •• • and only - ~15.!!:

-... .

,. ...

t. W. J.• sJ:es 9 to 15 in th~tj
same smart style for long• ,
wobted juniors •• ••- $15.95

. .,..

..... u. &• ••,. 011.:•

LITTLETON'S

---- ~

~--~~------------~------------~---=~~------~------~--------------~~~----------------~~~~==~~=~'
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ASA'SGIVE FORMAL BANQUET
FOR NATlONAL PRESIDENT
••

for,el-m-nn•· •-und thC
...~ ..,. •"
out~r ed&tl or the bouqutt Sy1f1bol·
h:'~ the alum,n11e who '#ere repro;!·
~ted by a talk slvtm by Mrs.
J.Ohn Nfmne)' (0dr'olhy Nell Smllh)
~M white carnations in the
zta~ for the. p!ediC!lS . for
i:vtlyn Darling spoRe brleny.
Two R~bud•
The acUVes or the sorority were
IYmholitl!d In the na&eliaY by the
j)ih.k, carnat1on11. In ~he very center
of the " ~uu:y-wu.ny" "'ere two pink
rosebuds representing the two a·
y.-ard winner~J; Bobbie Parker,
trost l'id ~!llty Aw 11 rd winner, and
M'acy JuU: Moore, Alpha g-Irl. The
1
- --

three One-Acts
To Be Presented
8y Drama Clubs
Tl}ree one-acl plays Will be Jll'f'in thft college auditorium,
W'edm:sq.ay, April 1&1 at 8:15 p.m.,
b)'; .o\.l,p!)!i Psi Omega 11nd Sock and
.Bpkkin.
. Tbe yleys are: "Aria de Copa,"
by 1 Edno Sl. Vihcefl.t Millay, ·~he
l .ady or Lhrkstmr 'Lotion/' by Te-n·
neiaee ·wmiams, and ''fwleeko," und
will be. Lwde11 th@ diJectlon. ol Ftlye
.EdWal'ifS, O~ne Alleu, :md Dick RO·
yer. ·-Meeko" Is an" original pill)'
Ylrttte:n by ~oyer.
,There wm be no admission
thar.,e tor these play)!, it has been
~~qoy:rt~ed.
'1'1~

.,

.

tiletud"': No~

Hies:

,

casl fbr "Aria de Olpa," y.r!U

4Jnlkin.

B~ttle Grt·

~10', FO"r~_Charlott~

Fotd.

L \

I

·,

lana state bl,Vi/>IOn of the Amel'l~n Assoctat10n
or Unlverslty
Women at a meeting In New Or·
leans M·a rch 31-Aprll 1.
·
The topic of Doctpr Weihln& 'll
address at Friday ntaht's session
was "Louisiana and the National
AAUW."
Purr wiJI present n p:1per ori "Re·
Whlle llttendlng the meeting
c••nt Developmll'nt~ \n Acetylt:ne Doctor weihlng was the a:uest pt
Chemistry," beflJI'C the grout> nt the honor at a recePtion March 31
meetlnf.
an~ at a luncheon Apl'll I.
The pul·pose Qf this meetiqg il!•'d
ll fllltd .un opportunity tor stbdertts
lo> pre~nt scientif!u papers ~nd l6
discuss nod observe fmiltet's or ih·
tf'rest to chemiN.

Willlnm Parr. prbident ol the
Students Artlllutca cnnpter ot the
Alnt=rlcun
Chemical socie4y or
MSC. will head n delel'(ution or
Mur•ray studenta :It the state mce.t·
lng C!! college Chemlst1·y slu.denls
in t.oulsvllle on April H.

•

ORR I S C H OSEN

State' of Israel
Needs U. S, At'd

Kaufman States

While at Murray Brundon major·
ed '!n chlj;misu·y nnd blology.)i'or th!!
post lwd yeat·s he h w~ been teachIng school ul Mu1·ion. Ky.
•
,
Brondon visited fri ends on ttw
cumpu;,~ March 18 ~a nd l!J.

~~~~~~~. ,

A number of papers wlll be pre·
aemed on the mOrnin!C of April
14, ilfter which a luncheon wlll be
st' rv~ unci an Inspection tuur or
cflertlic<~l plants in the l.oui.wllle
at.;,n will be made.
Bepres.,ntatlon l"rofll ul\ u,e stotf'
collegei in Ke ntucky Is ~xpectcd\

Music Department
Pre5ents Program
To Chapel Goers

1I

,Ar fisri
A BOOK JUT

I 1"GIVES
l

work of ~rt by Van Heusen
Bon Saga

YOU THE
TRUE . MEANING
OF, VERBS!_

Van HeuM;n goes Van Gogh one heller with

. )JIIeNfW

61

DonS:~gn

rayon broadcloth sport shins. Such feeling ••. such fioft ness .•. such deft handling of thl" needle ... llonSaga is
truly a masterpif:(le of luxury. C'.ompletely washahle ... in
many.color·ft.st !thadn, Short.~ll'l"\'f' pullover model, $3.95.
.FamouJ California Ln-No, wilh 1\;'I"Ht':lY collar, short
sleeYe, $3.95 ... long, S·t95.
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Complete Breakfasts
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Sandwiches of All Kinds
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A1 Pth~tarn . . ,::onsl,sung · qi
a'jJo'd ~\jss.lon ,on

Plate Lunches In The Evenings

jluJ ·~ ~~... .• ,

•

~_the; AATJ!N
th"~ · 4;1rec\ion ot
lr-;,-'. cha1rln~n or
tbnlinlt to M~

t'

An ideal place to ~pehd you1· spare time. Meet
your friends here in the evenings or slop in Uet.ween
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clas.'!.es

(:alendar

' 12, Wednesday
, APRIL
ehapel. ,B~op J. W. Pickett,
speaker.
APRIL 13, 14, 15. Thursday, Ji!rl·
day. Saturday - IOtA vacation.
APRIL i9, Wednesday-chapel.
One- act plays, 7 p.m ., oollege au ditorlwrl.
ApRIL 20, Tlmrsdar Tony
P~tor t:onurt 7:3(1 p.m. college
iuilttoriwn. Pastor dance' 9 p.m.
tftls' a:rmnashun of, the carr
R~l\h bulld tnc.
I
A:PRn.. 22, saturday - All ce.xn.fUll .party JWONOI'OO py Sigma Alpha Iota. }iext College ,New:~ wUll
come out.
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ttiliitiCC,o b>l'JII•ets k(uiiv,'1i~l· wi enitol)ac~s smell
.
'
milder th~Y. smo)te milder. Tllafs how •mokers'Can know
that the ;.,ijcl, ripe tobaccos Chel!terfield buys from me
a~d hundreds of other farmers wlll taste better, smoke
cooler and mudi mild.;,,
..

•

•

That's why I've smoked Cliesterfield for 15 years.
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Lubie Vent

George Steel

•ntl enloy more
tmoklng pleasure
than any other
cl••retto con
9lve you.

•

Thanks

I wish to thanR my &upporters for their vote m the stu·
dent Org election.
I feel
that my ideas for a well-rounded social life can
.\
· - l>es~ be ·carried out by Spence Dye, and I urge my sup' ·: porters to vote for him Tuesday. April II .
'

·'·.

IT'ember of the MSC gruduallng
cluBll of 1948, has been ac~epted lo
b·_g!n studies ot th::: University nf
Loui~vlllc Medical school in Sep: \em bet of thl~ year.

Literature Class
T RI-SIGMA; GIRL Presents Program
0 11 'MS C on the Air'

Smith
p resen1 Rec1't a 18

~a Vlrglfl!U Bf~t7 .
...... ~ Lo~ or t.arklpt):" Lotltlll"
WD1' featOn! R1:1Ui ·· (>!!bOrne', Olen
B't1•il.t. Jpd &.ti}ctin"e Wasson.
~ EllloJt' ~od J"l!lln Smli.h will
be ,\ne 1\.li)'s of •'Jttti~k.o:" 1

JJ.r . .Weihing Speaks 1U of L Med School
Parr to Attend
A I La. A A UW Meet Accepts Appiication
State Meeting
Dr. Ella R. welhin 1 , of the Of Murray AlumnuS
. J&nguage and literature de·
RJ~h:1rd Brandon, o[ Hopkinsville,
Of Chern Students MSC
partment. spoke before the Loul8·

.. The 1:1tudent mee:tin~ I@ under
the joint aponsorsb.lp of tha Louisville fl€Ctlon, Amerie:l u Chemh:al
Suc:idy; Loulsvllltl &c-ellon, ;\merh
c:m Jnstltl.lte of Chemlcul Enai·
;nt'ers; Chemistry St!ction, Ken tucky Acadt:my of Sdenct:; o.nd the
'l'he Ch!ldren•s Llt~ralure clam; of '"Kt:nlucl\,y State , /w~oclalioq Q.l
Muml.r State cullege presEnt.ed _Ch.-.m!stry Tl!!acherl.
"Onet• Upon n Time'' on thll April
4 production of ·'MSC on the Ah·."

nae: a dessert in her honor; lnstol·[ J o h n s o n
l!tliOn of n ...w A 5 A ofrh::ers:
'
b~ealdnst wltJ-r ASA members and 1
luncheon at Doctor Welh.int!:'s home 1
1
which wat~ ginn by the Panhellenic
.
Bobble Sue On. senior from ML!rcoUn n..
Wlllla.m Johnson a.nd BYd &'mlth 1ray, was chos~.on Alpbo Chi's 1'rl·
11
will present their senlor recit.als Sigma girl u.t n m~tlnii or the
Tuesday, April ll, ill the recital 1 SOl'ill'!ty cln Monduy ev~1 1i ng, 'March
hall or the Fine Arts bulldln.g.
t 27, in the ~"'in~ Arts IJulldlnij.
Johnson, vocnltst, will be acThe Ttl-Sigma girl Is chosen c.:>.ch
The !olk tale, "Little Half Chick"
companied by Hannah Prydat- yeu r by the members of the sorwa~ tuld by J anice Sublett. Curdlyn
kevytch, and Smith with his
trumpet, wJll be accompanied bY o!'ity on the basis Qt her work in IWddick pr~nted Rob ert Me·
the chapter and on tlw campus.
Cl.:sky'.s 1~2 Cil.ldtteolt AWard winJobn s~niey Shelton.
ning ~tory, "Make Way fQr Duck·
A aroup or Ueder <Getman
Miss Orr Is the reUrlng vlce·p•·es·
ling:;:•
!dent
or
Trl-Sigma,
a
member
of
R abb i Max Kau.fllUln of Paducah songs) wUI be sung_ by Johnson.
T~ program was ~l:lnned by Miss
told a group or sludentS and fac- Among these are MendeLssohn's numero~ chapter oommltlees; and
Lillian Hollowt:ll, rtoacher (>f Chi\·
\Jhy members, at t h e A pn•t .."lh ''Sule1ka" and "N•ue Lieke·· and a member o[ the Spanish cl ub.
dren'J Litera{u.rl". M;~ri.ha Dell
mee\Jna: of the me, that the State Shubert's ''Ganymed" and "ErlBrown was the producer and G"-n•·
pt Israel needs the sup-port or t he kon''"."
,.
Kelly aclt-d as annoWJcer.
A sonr. "The Oevll a.nd Daniel
\1. s. In order t.o build Itself. and
.that t11e U. S. would benefit by Webster," based on Stephen V.
Benet's work by the same name
Israen strategic iJnport.nnce.
Students or thP home e<:onOmlcJ
lie reterred to the pollticnl and wlll be a rea.ture in the English department Jutve t~cquired sevenol
ClCOnom1cal deveiopment In Israel sect.Jon or his recit.a1.
new reE-pvnslbilltles 'llince movlnl(
aS an •·Experiment that has never
S mith will play "The Oian!ni fl·om Wilsun hall Jn1o tl;le nf'W
Qeen dohe before in th~ history of Trumpet Concerto," which Is a science building, ncMrdlng 10 Mlts
mankind."
very modern and ditflcUlt num- R\1byc SimpsOn, h~o.ad or the homt:
A special muSlc:ll program was
ber. It wa.s one of Clve pieces com- ec department.
prl':::~nted by a grouli' or n1u.Sic sluHe also slated that "Egypt is
d
Thl'y hUve clul!'g"e oJ k.eepi::f.i!i·up dc.mts. Uildo?l' the dlrectiOrJ 0~ Prof.
-tUng all klnds of nm.munltlon m 1ssione t.o pe wr!Lten by the
. 1·ay w tndow• . pl>>ru>ing .,..,,-,
~·~'"' ""'
m~I.Sic depa~·tment. ''h toud,
•"
NASN
.
d
!Sp
"''· f>l'i(.~· Do"le,
"
1
t!)da;r trom orltaln to get anot 1er
,-,-,.--- - - - space, repolnlin.!( old S<lreens, 111nd In chap~ Wedne ~d ay, Jlfarch 1 ~9 .
cr~ck at Is rael," and requested that TWO MSC GRADS VlS!T
rdinlshlnll turn itur <', she ~ald.
Profegljol· Doyle d~nbed variou~
Pres.ident Truman ~nd INDUl:i'l'.KlAL ARTS DJ<;P'J'
The hom1! ('(:Onomle ~tud .. nts .will typf'.:l ol rnusic_to th~ :mdlc!uce oU.n?
I to BriWin be stopped
also plan rumillhin,gs for the dlnina, then the stu.dEonts de-mon l:ltl'atf'd thl'
stop their re-armnment
James Armbrustc1· and Billy J
r~Qm nnd the il\•ln~ room ~11 jh" ~~utt·rent mu~icu.l 90\lndi tthd ll:lof
~ndera, members or th....-<:lass o
science buUdlng, M\:1!1 Sin\!) ~'fl manner in which the vm"IOm;; i'n'o
Rabbi Kaufman ho.s spent severlll '<19, were vlsllors •·ec:.-ntly, in the swted.
stmmentaL tones blend:.
irnveling through Europe.
Induslrlal Arts depnrtmt.'nt.
the regular business meeting
Mr. Armbrusttr l.s head of
!RC. it was ann'o unced thnt I ndus~rial Al·ts department of AoneJd meeting on April 18 dalusia City schools, Andall•sia, Ala.
1
Mr. Sunders Is head of the IndusI be a panel discussion by
mem~r~ o f the diplomatic histo ry trl:~l Arts department of M~,.<:allit'
'·
ct.ass. on "Truman's Fourth P oint." school,
Tenn.

Home Ec Students
Get New D uties

s~nted

·Mobdll.y, Ap 1·it lU, l!l:iO

I

ln Honor of' its nntionnl pre!ldent, 'fine wire which held the bouqu<'t
M h. Wilmn Wilson Sh:~.rp, .Betn Nu together ~ symboliu.d Miss Ew!lyn
~hupt er ot Alpha Signl.a Alpha pre- Linn, the SQrorily sponsor, who
S~rl.ted rormn\ banquet in the W om- gives the sorority unity.
nh's clubhouse, Sunday night, Aprll
The bouqu£t, called .. Btla Nu" LlY
the l.o.astmisiress wOJs presented to
'l'he l.obles 1111d J·oom where tho Mrs. Sharp. ln turn Mrs. Shorp
banquet was held Wt:re arrayed Jn !thanked Miss Johnson ;:md ex!t'ring / lower s, conslst!ne or Jon- pressed he r appreciutlon to the'
(Ju·ns :md pcoch blossoms. Arrongc- chapter of the sorority !or tho
f!\ents or the two flowers nround growlh it has shown durinu the
~he lower end or whlta tapers ~'rv· -p;t~t tour y~rs.
(ct :~s candle holders.
~
A ll Uam pus Tea
'l'he program consisted or twol
In hofior ot Mrs. Shnrp's Visi1 to
musical numbers: a trio composed the MSC camptlS the Pnnhel enic
~ Lou Chamben. Anne Adams, :md rouncil held an aU campus tea tn
"PI\.ylUs Herrold who sani., "Smoke ithe pulur of Wells Halt on Sundny
GUs in Your Eyes·' afld a solo by aJternoon, APrif ::!.
Cenev3 Wri&ht, "Lovely Spring".
Other nctivlties Jn which Mr.11.
Eaater PIJ'ade
Sharp participated during her visit
The laher paJ:t of the program were: conreren«S with Dr. Ella R.
consisted of Alpha Si.!cma Sl$ma·s Weihlng, chairman of the local
''Easter Parade" which was intro- P;mhelltnic council, and Dean of
duc€d by Jane Eal'le John110n. pres· studenUI J. Matt Sparkman: lunchJd~nt or ASA and TOAStmi.strt"Ss.
eon with iha- newly electEd officers
A '·tu:u.y-wu;r:zy", which is ~ or Betal N"u chap ter ot ASA; conform or an old-la~>hion<~d nosegay, i•••n...... ""';> w•··•
..... ASA nrr,·,,.,,
•
'l'he IUltlo~l president of Alpha Sigma Alpha liOrorlty, Mrs. F'ftd M. Sh.arp (!1evenih · lf.Gill thl!. le f at •. en·
symboli;r:ed various ~~15 or the
Dlnn··
•llhe
Nntln•••l
H"<ol
with
t•·•·rn-•
• •...
• per
"I c, u.r.,...
- a oo·•
h<• ·- ··• t•'""· nl4 -•nd "'''
..,_,
v..
..... .... = '' a bonquot "'
. ''''" Nu ....
•f: w'"h
•
1 or th e wror ''y. ,.
$Otol'l'ly, MiSll J ohnson explained the old and new .sorority officers:
orticers of the IOi:ll.l chapter ami Miss Evely11 Linn 1tuuMb rrom tbe ldtl, cb.lapLrr spflnsor.
ht lace doily around the tl owe-fl:i inSJ)ECUon or a model business _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
J?Rr.rsen~ed ilie ljOrorlty potrone~· me~<tlng. a meeting with ASA alum- 0
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THE BEST
CIGARETTE FOR
YOU TO SMOKE

